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; WtFE OF M E X 1C A N M A N U - Q P J J jY  
FACTtlRER SAYS PIUSpN* “  *
ERS IN HAD CONDITION

TROOPS F IR IN G
| On Chinese BandIU Is Report 

and‘No One Cnn Sec the 
Outcome

iny 1 kr AuMhm4 I’ m**'
WASHINGTON, May 21— Further 

I pffotUtionii between Chinese govern- 
| *«nt and bandit leader* In Shantung 

in. (utile’* unlesi there U foreign 
I rtpreecnatlon on the Chlncao govern- 
mat delegation In the opinion of 
American observer* aa reported to 
the (tale department. Dispatches 

I lugger ted by Roy Anderson, Amcrl* 
ran, of long rr»idonc^i and Intimate 
association with brigand* and gov- 

I eminent official in Chinn might bo 
I chosen to negotiate with bandita and 
provided with "plenipotentiary pow- 
m." Otherwise the atato depart- 

Lent summary of the situation said 
“only hope of Varly relief of prison- 

I in U by direct foreign negotiations."

LONDON, May 21.—Central News 
Idbpateh from Shanghia reporting re- 
llrtM by Chinese bandita of Mrs. 
I Manuel Verra, wife of a> Mexican 
Manufacturer, says fourteen male 

I prisoner still held by the brignnds 
[an living under torriblo conditions. 
| Mrs. Verra Was exhausted when nhc 
narked Shangia. »

pisr
DISQUALIFIED

HOUSE PASSES BILL PREVENT
ING DEFENSE TAKING OUT 

, ’ JUDGES

(D r  T * »  A M andate* P r e ss )  ,
TALLAHASSEE, May 2L—The 

house passed forty-nine to nino the 
bill that would prevent more than one 
trial judgo being disqualified in the 
state on unproven chargea by tho dc- 
fene that he. ia prejudiced. The ac
tion dn the bill was precipitated by the 
disqualification by Judge Horne from 
presiding in the case of Walter Hig
ginbotham charged with the murder, 
of Martin Tabert.

The present statute under which 
tho defendant can automatically dis
qualify the trial Judge upon presenta
tion of two affidavits that ho. was 
prejudiced have been tho subject of 
protest .from circuit judges for sever
al, months and at a conference here 
several months ago they recommend
ed it be changed. Tho governor Join
ed there' on the ground that the stat
ute frequently was resorted to for tho 
inero purpose of delaying tho trial.

PEKING, May 21.—Reports that 
Itroops sure firing on Shantung ban- 
Idita was received hero today by 
Idjfiloinatic corps which immediately 
I grafted a new note to the foreign 
liffitt asking the Chinese government 
|Wv it reconciled its promises to pro- 
Ifai release of tEe foreign captives 
I sod events transpiring since that ns- 
I art r. it ■ .

TALLAHA8SEK, May 21— ThS 
house passed a bill 'to give the Judic
ial circuit embracing Dade,.Broward, 
and Monroo counties extra judgo. 
8hou!d tho measiiro bo enacted, it 
is understood Judge Jefferson Hrowno 
of the supremo court is slated for tho 
office.

PEKING, China. May 21a-  Fifteen 
foreigner*, six of thorn Americans, 
some of them ill, all of them weary, 
Weised and footsore, poorly fed and 
■one clad, tonight arc looking death 
ia the face in the I’aotzuku hills of 
Shantung province ai they approach 
the end of their second week aa cap
tive* of the bandita who raided the 
Shanhai l’eking express nckr Such- 
ew, May fl. * .

If the foreign and Chinese govon- 
■ent* are unable to aatlafy the bri
gands by Tuesday that their terms 
for the release .of tho prlsdhcrs will 
he met, and the robbers' chieftain 
■tkes good his throat, two 6f the 
Americans and two Britishers have 
only ■ few hours to live. They will 
he shot a* a warningf .that tho 
■ariuder* mean to force compliance 
with their demands under'their chief J 
tian's ultihialum sent obi Saturday!

“We are pleading for our lives'* 
»nd unless Peking, Washington arid 
Undon realize that tho bandita a re 
ready to sarrlfice their own lives and 
those of all their captives in their 
•ght for reinstatement In the (Chinese 
government, immune from pifnlah- 
■KM “we are surrly doomed," ia the 
statement mads by !.cou Friedman, 
*** "f tho Americans, shaking for 
•II. . ,

Friedman's message, sent to his 
Lothcr in Khanghla, has stirred the 
foreign rommunitlcs of China. ‘ In 
Shanghia today a mats meeting will 
he held to pau| resolutions demanding 
that Aerieriean and British govern
ments guarantee the promise of the 
Chinese government to the outlaws 
•nd win the freedom of their im- 
Niaoned nationals.

The shadow o f  death ha* dcacend- 
•4 aeven time* tHU week *>o the ban- 
«|t prison corral* fo ’ the Paotzuku
'**“• Two °f the Chinese prisoners 

•ere thrown front' thb 'cilffb' bocaeae 
thrir promised ranaoiMs'had ■nri4» boea 
Nd, and five others' Went shot ia 
t»dd Wood for fafhir* to obey „ Aten,

One man, Marcel Q. Beryl*, 
frenchman of Shanghia. yesterday 
•■• given his freedom with inatru 
~lr'* Wang, tho hisqpcctacl

I ? S £ L  yoUn‘  bandit Iwuftf, to 
»• Peking and lay bef«r* the 
mernment and the foreign’ 

corps the desperate pl’^  
fifteen otherr. .

TALLAHASSB, May 21.—Clroult 
Judge Love, when Leon county cir
cuit court convcuod, refused to recog
nise the Jury panel summoned by 
former Sheriff Jonca after he had 
been ordered removed from office by 

-the senate. The’ new sheriff was dl*
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Sanford Is the first city in Florida 
that has secured tho necessary legis
lative action permitting it to provide 
for n City Planning Commission that 
will devise arid supervise tho syste
matic future development of tho city. 
House Bill No. 218 providing for the 
establishment of a Planning Commis
sion in thn City of Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, and prescribing the 
duties of and powers of such commis
sion has "been signed by the governor. 
Perhaps no greater distinction with 
its resultant favorablo publicity, could 
tie had by shy other city.
• To tho thousands of prospective In
vestors snd homcseckers in those sec
tions of the country whcVo city plan
ning and . toning arc recognized at 
their real valuo, Banford is assured of 
preferred attention when tho choice of 
a final location la made.

Jlba Am U. tho result of the effort* 
or Uifc Clljr Plahhlnif Committee of tho 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce col
laborating with tho/legislative com
mittee. It provides that when tho

rected to'summon* a nevj pahri'for commlaslon la appointed it shall sub
reconvening court tomorrow.

MEMOIUAL
ARB HfeLD.lN CAMDEN 

FOR CLEVELAND DEAD

f n r  T k r  A » « o d a t r *  P r * * « )
CAMDEN, S. ,C, May 2J.—Commu- 

nlty memorial aerviega for the seven-

divide the city into districts or zones 
and prepare maps and plans specify
ing and governing the heights of 
buildings, the art and manner of con
struction of buildings that might sub
sequently be alterod, and the purpos- 

for which - such buildings andos

ty-flve men, women arid child
known to have perished in the Cleve
land school house fire last Thursday 
(right wore hel  ̂ at the Littleton 
street Methodist church Jtere. 
night. \MJnlstera , an<L member* of 
every, church in tho’ clly participated.

During tho sorvices R  I. Reardon, 
secretary of tha Chamber of fcom- 
mtirre told the audience- qf the num
ber of messages of condolence reef hr-

promises may be used. The commis
sion will also have power to govern 
the establishment of building lines.

Before any new streets arc opened, 
or any oxiating streets are extended, 
on before any now audivlaiona for res
idence, uslnesa, or Industrial use* are 
made, a detailed plan muat be su- 
mlttcd to the commission In order that 
they can examino and pass upon the 
nature and purpose of such subdivis
ions, the character, number and Joca-

tlon of alleys ami streets, and manner 
of laying water mains and acwvr-eon- 
nectlons. The Jurisdiction of the com
mission .will extend one mile beyond 
tho City limits. •

It will also havo Jurisdiction over 
existing parks and will recommend 
ned parks and playgrounds. It will 
r.lso study means for the promotion of 
health, comfort of tho citizens. The 
commission will also control the fire 
hazards and In addition will bo respon
sible for beautifying'the city. Noth
ing is moro forceful In tho bill, how
ever, than the clause as follows: "It 
may Investigate, prepare surveys of, 
nnd make recommendations on any 
matter which in Ita opinion may 
mako tho community a better place to 
live in, or a better place to work in."

Section 10'of tho bill gives tho City 
of Sanford tho necessary authority 
rjid power exorcise, at .Jts discre
tion, all Its police powers, in enrrying 
out the recommendations that muy bo 
made by the City Planning Commis
sion, under the provisions and power* 
of the act.

Large cities ptaco emphasis on the 
word better, smaller cities on the 
word bigger. When Snnford reaches 
the big city class It will not bcncces- 
snry for it to employ heroic measures 
to correct evils resulting from a lack 
c f city planning, because, through ita 
Chamber of Commerce it is giving It* 
citisena a viaion that will enable thorn 
to prepare for tho big city of the fu
ture. It ia stressing tho necessity of 
not only a bigger but* a better city. 
Sanford is Justly due all tho favorable 
cpmmenta It is receiving from within 
and without the atato on tho initiative 
It has shown and the greater prestige 
it will receive from the legislation, 
which In tins annals of Florida com
munities, is an Innovation.

tho date of mooting has been chan 
from 'Tucsday to Mqnday tho Rot _ 
Club held a 'goof! meeting today at 
nooh In trio Valdez Ho'tel and an In
teresting program was, carried1 out 

President' George Knight called the 
meeting to order and  ̂Dr. Carpehtcr 
asked the divine blessing and after 
Bcvoriil Bongi the gavel was tufned 
over to Ed, Higgins, who presided for 
fifteen minutes. Ho called upon Art 
Brandli tho wait known architect who 
la here on the Puleaton-Brumlej) build
ing and the First National Bank buHd* 
ing to tell homo of the trials and tribi 
illations of an architect and? Mr, 
Brandt gave a most interesting talk 
on architecture from the days of 
King Solomon down to tho present 
time giving as ho went along the In
teresting history of the Gothic, Doric, 
Roman, Tuscan and Corinthian archi
tecture. Coming down to the present 
day affairs he told of some 6f the> 
work of architects and the vast 
amount of work* that la handled by an 
architect of which the’public Is Ignor
ant. There Is much of the work of a 
building devolving upon tho architect 
nnd as Mr. Brand snld tho mistakes of 
an architect arc always before him 
nnd the public and cannot bo buried 
like that of the doctor*. Ho must 
keep |>eaco in the’ family as much as 
possible and look after the details of 
all tho work and plnns while a small 
part of tho- detail work are stupend
ous -in a way ns tho plans for tho 
First National Bank took up some 
thousand sheets of paper. Ilia talk 
was grcntly enjoyed by all pgcacnt 
and tho Herald would like to give It 
all but time and space will not permit 

Chairman Higgins then called upon 
Mr. Cramdall, the supervising engi
neer who told sonio things about the 
architects nnd wanted to know Just 
why they always wired tho engineers 
and contractor* to come to the Job in 
order to tell them a few thing* that 
amounted to "cusalng-out”  In some ti\*( 
stances and he wound up by saying 
that Mr. Brandt was nil right and was 
on the Job every minute.

Dr. Merlo McKIroy and Dr. Ingra
ham. of Orlando, were visiting Rotat
ions und were called upon to say .*  
few words which they did with many 
bouquet* td Sanford Rotarlans. .

Harry. Stevens gave n report on 
Boy’s Work accompanied on tho pi
ano by Charllo Henry and several oth
ers gave short ’ reports of work dohe 
or to lie done nnd with more songs the' 
bunch were tufned looso on society 
again. .

V
EXPLAINS THAT ENORMOUS 

WORK SHOULD HAVE YOUNG
ER MAN

, (Dr Hi* Am m I*I*« l*r»—>
WASHINGTON, May 21i—William 

R. Day, former associate Justice of 
tho supreme court today presented to 
President Harding his resignation as 
umpire of mixed claims commission. 
Day explain^! that his desire to re
sign was due to tho recognition of tho 
enormous amount of work facing the 
commission with claims amounting to 
one billion four hundred and soventy- 
nlno million dollars to be settled and 
to hli belief that n yriunger and 
stronger mqn should be in charge of 
the work. •

DAY RESIGNED:
|;AS THE UMPIRE

OF MIXED CLAIMS CURZON TALKED

SUCCESSOR TO BRITISH PREt 
MlER STIRS ENGLAND 

TO THIS DEPTHS

Dally Herald Says Curpon’s Ap
pointment Would Be Disaster 

to Britain and Europe
( t ty  T l r  A*m H * I mI P r rM t

LONDON, May 21.—Physicians of 
Andrew Bonar Law, retired Britlah 
premior, this afternoon issued tho 
following statement: "Mr. Bonarw 
Law underwont, a alight operation 
o nhls throat today. Otherwise his 
condition ia unchanged."

Presbyterians Say 
Clfear Away Movies 

From Sabbath Day

. LONDON, May 21.—Political gos
sips arc almost unanimoualy of the 
opinion Marqula Curzon, secretary of 
slate for foreign affairs, will be of
fered the premiership and that either 
ho or Stanley Baldwin will.be suc
cessor to Andrew Bonar Law, who 
has resigned because of ill health. 
Lord Derby, also is spoken of as a 
possibility of office.

ed and whore they cairic froriv. T j w
red of thea«wore more than ono hundred

Definite.decision as to exactly what 
form of relief would bo provided for 
the famine* the head* qf which' per
ished in tho blaze that followed fall
ing of an oil lamp on the stake of

thoCleveland school hods*' daring | 
annual commencement ji^ay/had‘ not 
been made toddy.' Mayor C. G. Car- 
riaou of GamdaUi head.of,the relief 
corpmlttec, stated tonight that funds 
were coming from all part* of the 
■tat* and from distant points, but >• 
could not say/ how much had been
yaUjed,

There has been some talk.of form
ing «ri educational foundation for 
children whose parents perished. This 
would take ths form of a fund to K- 
Invested so they may continue their 
education. It also has beerf proposed 
to raise a fund to operate the farm* 
where hsad^ of, familial.perished. .

MASS MEETING THIS MORNING 
AT COURT HOUSE DREW CROWD 

TO HEAR ABOUT VARIOUS BILL
Bulkhead Bill and County Court Were the Most

Important • . /  . *

Caref Taylor, Oreensboro, N. ’ C, 
Irccter 6 f-disaster relief work lor 
He NontheiW.yteislpn of *th« Aj*M-

u , V n

director
the M il....... —* —  " %‘ii*
caH’Jlfcff'Cross, ‘I* remaining hereto 
Wdrif’ kut puts tor peVmsnent ro- 
llsf-b fU te Arc sufferers. lie said 
yesterday that ths Red Croaa Upfgd 

ri^entrate on the for mof rdleX ln 
ths Cleveland case.’ * :
CD

Ithc

i ' •

•%} „ Hfl'’ i Vi

Tho mass meeting called at the 
court houau this morning of tho cltl- 
ztiiB to discuss legislative matters 
was well attended and many were in 
frtm tho county precincts to hear tho 
various^questlons talked over.

Representative Forest Lake was 
dowp from Tallahassee and wanted 
tt*c meeting pf.citbens to find out the 
wish of tho people on the bulkhead 
bill and the county court bill and, oth* 
ci measures, t *«ti tol .b.u.\ v;

Mr.-'Lake eaplalncd-thri'nature at 
tho meeting and *4kcd<for a'fdae aid  
frenk dleensKloB o f  ktl'beKU^on the* 
questions ahd eaMed'fer- If, M*'8ntlH) 
fink to state bis objections- to thd 
bulkhead Mil. Mr. Smith said he wee 

the bulkhead log but 
features .in the 

; amounted to 
property as be saw it 
o enumerate them/' He 

objected lo the provUlon giving* the 
county commissioners or the bulkhead 

tbs right to make the

s r
t being at

eight per coi\t and on the delinquent 
payments to have the rate at ten 
per cent. Also to have the court of 
chancery that would foreclose on the 
property *pd moke a deed to the prop
erty. That while he was in favor of 
u bulkhead bill he was against the 
present bill as the conditions would 
virtually confiscate hla property and 
be could not pay the bills In a short 
time limit.

General Assembly
Voted Against the
Withdrawal Church

---------1
From Federal Council of the Church- 

rs of Christ

IBr Tk* A»«»Malra Peesal
MONTREAL, N. C., May 21.—The

general assembly of tho Southern 
Presbyterian church hero today re
jected one hundred and forty-six la 
one hundred and nine the minority 
committee report favoring tho with
drawal from tho federal council of 
the churches of Christ in America. 
That left before tho assembly major
ity report of It* committee which 
would provide for remaining in coun 
til and appropriating fund* to cover 
assembly's proportionate share of ths 
expense

Nation-Wide Appeal s 
.. For Relief Furtds 

For Fire Sufferers

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 21.— 
Tho Presbyterians /o f  tho United 
States of America yesterday received 
a report from the committee on Sab
bath observance demanding that the 
movies "clean up and clear out of tho 
Lord’s I)sy."

Will II. Hays, president of tho Mo- 
tlon Picture Producers nnd .Diatrlbu- 
torn of America, who is nttendlng the 
n»*embly as an elder of tho church, 
was absent from the hall attending a 
committee meeting'when Dr. Harry 
L. Bowiby, president of ths Lord's 
I)qy Alliance, attacked the Sunday 
merle shows......
i "1 hnvo nothing aguinst tho mov
ies," said Dr. Bowiby, "if they will 
clean up nnd clear out of the Lord's 
Dsy nnd I so told nn important rep- 
itacntative of the moving picture in
dustry, who is attending this assent- 
ily aa a commissioner.

"Tho commercial movie house 
ought to give the churches, the Illblo 
school and tho homo tho right of way 
on tho Christian Hahbath. Without 
the Christian Sabbath there will bo no 
Christian morality and without Chris
tian morality tho free Institutions of 
this country cannot be preserved."

A' resolution in motion picture cen
sorship and Sunday movio show* la 
oxpected to bo presented to the as
sembly for action. Tho contVoveriy 
between tho ultra-conservative and 
irogressive factions , was quiet today.

Refusal of the chairmanship of a 
committee on home missions Jendered 
'V. J. Brysn by Dr. F. Wlshart, mod
erator, w*a ibo chief topic of discus
sion yesterday among the delegates 
attending the asaeritbly. Many of the 
delegates expressed tho opinion that 
dr. Bryan’s action ie the forerunner 

of a fight between the Liberate head- 
rd by Dr. Wlshart and tho Funda
mentalists led by Mr. Bryan.

Littlo actidfi, however, developed 
regarding the difference! of the two 
leaders as the half dsy seeslon was 
dovoted to hearing the reports by com
mittee* Including the reports on bills 
and overtures. Adjournment was 
taken at 1 p. m. when ths delegates 
rested .until Saturday night for the 
Fellowship banquet * '

LONDON, May 2!.—The Dally 
Ilorald, labor's newspaper, says Car
son's appointment would| bp disaster 
for Great Britain -and t Europe..

Curxon’a supposed aloofness and 
reputed altitude of unbending, su
periority are alluded to by many 
writers who, however, do not think 
ho should necessarily be barred from 
tho post. Two or three newspapers 
indeed assort popular Impression of 
Curzon ia far from hfclng correct and 
that he I* actually a modest man of 
very human personality, who would 
Ilka to unbend, but who does not 
possass the faculty for doing bo.

FIFTY MILLION
ROAD BOND ISSUE 

BEFORE SENATE

Eepecislly for the Widows and the Or- 
phane of Cleveland. .»

not avers* 
re were

to
there

and

A. DeCottc*. who has 
| for the past: week 

With’ Otsc-ral legal.anth. 
blH hnswrred * Mr. 

ttionsiarid said the MU, if 
a law; could never ba put 

Into effect without the consent of the 
people whose land*.were directly af
fected since it took e petition of these 
property owner* to*the county com
missioners to coll for ths bonds to bn 
Issued. The majority oft the owners 
of tends abutting the lake frpni would 
have & be the petitioners end qo one 
else which gave them ihe right lo 
cell for such a bond Issue mod the 
riieoser# cztold net he

• V T SW SIS a n.-

wfjp Wf<Jow^;.aA^rpk.nc4.ky. .tlte

night woe issued lodey by Qov. Mc
Leod, qf South Caroline. All.fund* 
reified will be handled by the Ameri
can Red Cross the governor said.

WEEK’S WEATHER

MONTREAT, N. C„ May 21— The 
morale of the average American home 
la In a state of Jatz. With jets music, 
Jazs amusements, Jazz reading, Jess 
conversation, Jass ornaments, jets 
dress, how can sanity, sobriety end 
dependability be expected In the world 
When tho homes keep pouring such 
poisoned streamk Into ft? ' . .

,.Asserting that the Christian home 
it ’ the greatest thing on ehrth, great
e r  than a nation," the roport on hem* 
missions and Sabbath dsy worship 
mskea the assertion that "Jesus Christ 
is the only hop*."

Spirited debate on the question of 
remaining in the Federal Council of 
Cburchea of Christ In America, dur

in

Intel*

TALLAHASSEE, May 21— The 
•cnaete was confronted with e batch 
of business today when it reconvened 
afte rhavlng given Ita fellows across 
tho hell a laugh and rested over Sat- • 
urday.

First on tho list is a resolution by 
Senator Ethcredgo looking to a pro
posed constitutional amendment on 
tho subject of bonding the stats for 
fSO.OQP.OOO for good roads. Mr. Ethe- 
redgo's proposition receive^ e favor
ablo report In committee end he pro
fesses confidence In his ability to get 
tho idea through tho senate. Under 
Mr .Ethcredge's resolution the plen 
to bo submitted to the voters would 
call for a 110,000.000 issue annually 
for a period of five year*.

Following this msaauro advocate* 
o fa Mil to prtvlds for retirement at 
full te»y of supremo court Judges af
ter they reach the ago of 70 and 
have served twenty-five years on th^ 
bench, will test their strength again.

Senator Iguo who lost his fight to 
have created a real estate commis
sion to regulate tho real estate bu*l- 
nees, ha* the vote etlU pending on a 
motion to reconsider but there were 
no Indications that he would fere bet
ter if ho Insists on calling the bfll up 
again. ’

The parlous resolutions looking to 
constitutional amendment* on the 
subject of taxation are well up on the 
calendar end it we* probable that 
one hou»o or the other would consider 
them this week. The senate for IU 
part has passed one by Senator 
Stokes that would submit *  .plan of 
classifying with a vkW to taxing., 
Intangibles. ; . ' -.j . ..n
, A committee maaeimsan i^for^ter ,. 
iloq Is also ou, tha house, fateada*. It 
would'attempt to get a solution of 
that queaUftp. started by ssttlng up 
a forestry board to be created within 
the preabiit qdmdlnlstration but with 
authority to employ a forester * ‘
work would be mostly e '

The senate has pasiWd the general 
.appropriation bill and U U cohai 
likely that tea house will gut to It •l-

efter _ 4
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wa For Florid*: Showers to- 
Nk night- and Sunday; 'little 
^  change In temperature.easily made—but they CAN be

CHBI8TIAN 8 fclENOE 
> l' s e r v ic e  * ' * 

SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1923. -A im -.
M AY fticAVOYThe start i? a safe place for 

your funds and 4%  Interest on
•Tf It fs a safe yob wont moved, call 
the QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER; 
they will move it apfaly. Phone 408. 
n • H'll -mr*..- > 8AThr.-Frl-S«t-tfc

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sunday school 0:80 a. m.* >' ♦
Sfin.loy worship arid"’ ■ofifldn''IT
jjit. i
paptiot Young People'* Unions 7

. Our Savings Department o f
fers both, and upon your saving

Mr. and Me*. R. B ..B m ierro ( Or- 
l«nd(5' were among the visitors to the 
city yesterday and their many friend* 
were gtqd to see them again. Mr.

la ihe laat.day-of.the.big shont.
,—*—-■ «y«rir>*r II

id It haN-btntfrooatfhoerirtsful

and depositing steadily^ depends 
your fortune.|T ■***>* f* ♦fW »tl#* *»u /»i

, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH* 
Bni*(r *?**&•'have bbeH1 tiingfwg 

thtf sdhga -with the men’ll chore* art 
jta  nlghLilm pail iraelf, •

StArt it today.! led with exertemenEvening worship and wrmon 8 
jpdCi^^BuhJcct.-'.'A—Fundamental 
iw of Uie Moral rUniy^md ■ 
Monday 3.30 dudaearp "Band.

briglling with’
and have been delighted and helped 

of Dr. Carr. Dr.
gorgeous ace o f  all crooks mel
odrama. Also a >• .Another Herald today filled with 

advertising. 'Watch for the special 
editions all ddrlfrg1 the summer.

by the eormona 
Carr will apeak at both services Run- 
day and eaeh afternoon at 4 and each 
night at 8 until Thursday night. - 

Hundny service* a* follows:
0:45 a. m., Sunday school. '
11 n. tn., Preachjpg iy  Dr. Carr.
2 p. m., Junior C. E.
2:45 p. m., Covenanter C. E.
.1 p. m.. Intermediate C. E.
7 p. m., Senior C. E. Dr. Carr will 

speak.
. 8 p.m.. Preaching by Dr. nCrr.

First National Bank For quick results try a want ad.
TIIE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

W. J. Carpenter,' Pnstor. * »< U I
We celebrate Sunday School Day 

this Sunday.

Comedy
W. IL Dollve and Turpcr Evans of 

Orlando wero nmong the trap shoot
ers at the big1 meeting yesterday and
todnjr. # *!»•':• ■'

Ham Murrell ia home from Stetson 
University for (he - wtek-end. His 
mother, Mrs. K. R. Murrell has been 
very III for several days;

Quito a program'His 
been prepared and a fine tiaw ls'ex
pected. -The parents oT all the Sun
day school'children ate expected'to 
be pipsent.' ' 1
* Rev. J. F. Bell, Presiding Elder of

^ -rf- r y —  - -  '
Recital. High School Audltdriui^ 

May 24th, 8:16 p. m. The nominal 
niimlsSldn of 15b Ik for gdnAhil ex
penses. Heats reserved. ‘Wtone'2#*.

' ; 5-14-18-2tc

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

D. F. WIIITNF.R, Cashier

three brides-to-be: Misses Ethel 
Moughton, Coral If Tillis and Jessie 
Gravos. Thu rooms were beautiful
ly decurnted with pink roses, love- 
vine and form. After tfovcral inter
esting contests the guosts of honor 
were presented with dainty cooking 
aprons.

The -color scheme of the refresh
ments was In keeping with tho decora
tions of pink and green.

Trunks, baggage. In fact anything 
anywhere by lost calling 4W, for a 
QUICK SERVICE TWAlJ8>fcR; v V 

• . 30-Thr-Kri‘Bat.tfc

The now Lincoln car of S. O. Chase 
is being repaired, the whole side hav
ing bet-n been torn off by another far 
ramming tho Lincoln near Orlando 
tho othor day.' •’ ’ • ■

healing.HOLY CKOBS CHURCH.
Park Avenue at 4th Street.
Church service* for Whitsunray 

will be: • .
7:80 a. m., Low Celebration.
0:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00.a. Mt,. Choral Celebration. ' 
8:00 P. m,. Vespojr* .
The special musical program will

City Engineer Williams says ho 
was not responsible for the names of 
tho streets being painted on the curb 
ns it was an idea v>f City Manager 
Williams. It waa a Williams hut It 
was the City Manngcr and the Herald

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MBS.* 8CIIAAL ENTERTAINS

Tho members of the Thursday So
cial Club were most plcasnntly enter
tained yesterday afternoon by Mrs, 
Mary Hchnal, at her homo on Palmet
to avenue. '

Tho rooms woro bright with cut 
flowers and potted plonta.. I.ote In 

Jho afternoon the'hostoaa served do- 
licloua cake and coffee.

Last evening Mrs. Hrhnnl,entertain
ed two tables of players, with 500.

After a most interesting gnme, re
freshments of coffee and several 
kindB*bf rake wero served.

Monday—Pipe Organ Club will hold 
a picnic aft Palm Springs. All of 

" the members of the church niect at 
' 2 p. m,

Tuesday—Mrs. Fred Walsma will en
tertain the members of tho Tuesday 
Duplicate Hridgo Club nt her apart

ments at 3:00 p. m.

A. M., "Communion Service," by 
Stainer. • •

Anthem, "God So Loved the World" 
(Stainer) by Chorus Choir.

A Car with a Weak Mnftneto Costa more to run.— Wp will 
* tW ir c  yoill1 FORD Masncto while you WATr: >• «• . • I « 4 • • n • • . • r «T

. . * • •
We Have Installed the

SUN RECHARGER
r o a  F d a b  Ma g n e t o s  ,

Call nnd let ua explain. We test your CAR FREE 
' * * GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING .

. .1, »4|l . , f it  1

Mr*. Robert Hamel, of Denver, Col., 
was called to Sanford on ncrount of 
the death of her fahtor, Henry Brandt. 
Mrs. Hamel le staying with her sin
ter and brothi^-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ilulmes at “their home in Eu
reka Hammock. .

METHODIST CHURCH
* . SUNDAY 8CJIOOL DAY

Sunday School Day will l>o ob
served tomorrow at 11 o’clock. The 
following program will be rendered:

Hong—"True-hearted, Whole-heart
ed."

Responsive Fsalip Reading.
Psalm—"The Good Teacher."
Recitation— "I Think When I 

by Dal* Want, (Beginner’s

Dr. and Mra. E. I), Brownlee and 
Dr. Carr are spending the dny, today 
•t Daytona Beach. Watson; historian, Mrs. G. I. Loucks; 

chaplain, 'Mm. J. N. WJiknor.... finance 
Mrs. Hnymond Philips. Mrs. Forest 
Lake in president of tho chapter’* 
auxiliary, Copt. Reuben Briscoe, C. A. 
II.

Nominations from tho floor were 
rolled for by the regent, Mr*. Wat
son. There Iteing none, it was moved 
und seconded that the nominating 
committee’s ticket bo accepted unknl- 
mnusly. ’

A  rising- vote, of thanks, was giyeiti 
our past regent, Mm. Wntaon, who 
has served the Hallio Harrison Chap
ter so efficiently for the past three 
yinrs nnd with tho co-operation of 
the Daughters, has kept the chapter

Misa Ixda Davidson is the week end 
guests of the Lehmans on Palmetto 
avenue. •

THIRTEEN (BRIDGE CLUB 
Among'tho delightful social events 

of the week was tho lovely bridge pnr- 
ty given yesterday afternoon by Mrs. 
A. B. Wallace nt her attractive coun
try home on Silver I.ako. Tho guests 
being the member* of tho Thirteen 
Ilrldgo Club, and tjiero' wero three 
table* iff- players. .

The moms wero nhloom with a pro
fusion of cut flowers and ferns.

Tho hours passed qulrkly in tho In
teresting rnrd game and the prise, lin. 
gerlo, wus won by Mrs. M. H. Wig
gins. <" *1

Following the card game, the hos
tess, assisted by her slater,' Mm. 
Claude Howard served delicious >1 re
freshments. • . •
• Buhstituting for absent club mom- 

bom were Mrs. George IWottcs, Mm. 
G. D. Bishop, Mm Fred Wnlsmn und 
Mra. John C. Smith. The elub mem
bers present were Mm C. L. Britt, 
Mrs. B. I.. Perkins. Mrs. M. H. Wig
gins, Mrs..Duvld Caldwell, Mra Harry 
II. I.cwla, Mrs F. K. Itoumlllat, Mm. 
Claude Howard und Mm. Hal Wight.

Read,
Department). - 

Solo—"God Ia Love," by Dorothy 
Smith, (Beginner’s Deportment). 

Kong—"Jn*u$ Lnveb Ĵ fe,” by (Prl-
■ rv DeiinritOipnlL " ’ .

Mra. Gllmnn, of Heno, Nevada, la 
th* guest of. Miss Ethel Moughton at 
h*r homo on Union avenue. ; , Authorized Sdn Service Station

; Wight Bros- Co. Dept. Harare--------------------Sa;
■ • . . .  • 11, . ■ • • • ■

M a H M n m u i n t n n r f t i i m i M a a M n i n i
Mr. and Mm. L. M. Morris, of 

Jacksonville, were nmong the arrivals 
here yesterday and wore registered at 
th* Muntrxumn Hotel. .

iouM help yoU. 
TlkeCarduLmnry Deportment). •’ 1 ,.

Talk—By Miss Cfâ Ull* THIIa. 
v Rerltatloq-AJ'hry 'htanki*,,, by Ed
win Hhinholscr (Junior Department) 

Hong—"Iloae, Rose, Rose,”  , b> 
thr«*v girls (Junior Department).

Ro\ding—"Our Sunday School,’ 
by Mi*f Mary Crawford. (Senior De
partment). ; • •

Song—‘‘Jesua Call* Us," by (Inter
mediate nut Senior Departments). 

Song—"iCivCan Depend Upon Me,'

Grady Deen, of laikrland, who is 
manager of the Non-Arld Fertillier 
Co., waa in the city yesterday ntteml- 
Ing to business.

Mr*. Roby Lalng has returned from 
• very pleasant visit on the west <Unst 
stopping In St.* Petersburg with her 
father, In Tampa with hpr brother 
and in I^tkelund with her sister.

» Solo— "̂Land On. O King Eternal," 
by Dick Holtaclnvr* . .

Song—"Thru All Timo Abide,” by 
Adult’s Department. \

Speech—By Dr. Catiponter. 
Heading—"Get The HUtehlnc Hab

it," by Miss Mnrgnret Cov^n (a Sun
shine Girl, IntermiHllute-D«p«rtmcnt). 
Soul." \

■ LeClerq Irwin, who has been in 
business In Orsla for some* time, re
turned to Sanford Wednesday and will 
b* associated In business here with his 
father. .

Misses Mildred Ia>o and I’earl Sut
ton, Messrs. Millsrd Willard and 
Urquhart' were a congenial party mo
toring to Orlando Thursday afternoon 
where they spent the afternoon very 
pleasantly at Pleasure Beach.

MBS. WATSON ENTERTAINS 
Mrs. W. E. Watson was the charm

ing hostess yesterday when ahe enter, 
tallied at a luncheon at her home, the 
Welakn, honoring the officers nnd 
board of the Hallio llurrtson Chapter, 
K. 8., D. A. R.

The reception rounis were lovely 
with vaserf und basket* of dahlias and 
ferns. At two n'eloek the hostess in
vited her guests into the spacious 
dining room with its electric fans and, 
(lowers, one felt it was Indeed spring, 

The perfectly appointed table was 
centered with the silver cup given by 
the Campbell-I.OBslng Boat, American 
Legion, lu the Kallie Harrison Chap
ter, aa price on Armiatlce day, filled 
with gorgeous dahlias. At each place 
were favor* of dainty buttercup* with 
salted nuts.

Cover* were luid for Mm. A. M. Dc- 
Forrest, Mm. J. II. Whitncr, Mm. A. 
T, Roaaiter, Mra. Sam I'uleston, Mrs. 
R. E. Tolar, Mr*. B. J. Starling, Mm. 
Mury Starling, although nut an offic
er wna u *|M>ci*l guest.

FOR MATTRESS trouble* phone San
ford Mnttri'SM Factory 402-M-l. V

44-12U
3x7 Duplex Window ShadesThe Literature Department of the 

Woman’s Club will meet In the Par
iah House Wednesday, May '2.'Ini at 
3:80 o'clock. This ia to be the Inst 
meeting of the year and aa customary 

), with th* department the members in- 
( vlte their friends f6r a social hour fol- 
, lowing the program of the dny.

2 yards Table Damask, 60-in. \Vide
5 yards Fancy V6ile...l„..!r.'.!.vl . . . !Y........
6 yards 36-in. P erca le .... ....................

• .■ • • \ ■ . *4% yards Dress G ingham s...................
3*  ̂ yards Printed F lagon ...... ........ .......
1 Lace C ollar........................... ...... .........
3 yards Pure Art L in en ....... ....... .........
2 yards’todian Head (all colors) ....... .
2 yards B iW n  Linen ...............................
4 pairs Children’s Socks, Pink and Blue
4 pairs Children’s 35c H o s e ............
4  M e n ’s  W a s h  T i e ?

‘ * REDUCTI

1923 Graduation

Mrs. Emmett M. Hunt and dnuglt- 
t*r Joyce returned homo Thursday 

i* from Dcl^ind where they were the 
; guests of her counfn, Mm. J. W. Bor- 

ung, by whom she was extensively on
, lertalned. (

Received a new shipment of the 1st 
pat pattern* of the famdue 15 and 17- 
Jewel. White tiold »

Bulova Watches at spec
ially ^Reduced Prices
The Ideaf gift for graduation.

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH ̂ Clarence Mahoney, ('barbs Britt, 

Artdrvw I>ct, Harry Walsh, Sid Itlve 
and Edward Higgins will motor to 
Jaauonvillc tomorrow to attend the 
K. of C. convention

OU CANT ENJOY LIFE
• LaV&licres

A charming gift nt 82.50 up
CHAITKLLFKM BURTON 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Hlx Chappell 
inounee the engagement of their

t e f J a f i S l M 'S i - f f l :

Pearls
Latnaka, Delta, Richelieu mad Duber- 
ry. The richness of those pearls tan- 
not be cxceHrd at the price we quote
you,, I', ] - r ;  1 : II I i f  I f  •

r iphii*** •
ON ALL M ILU N E hY

f jis r  J.nmjf |,«M'
—*----- . ,, M ft meeting w(U lr the aoeond Kri-

’ E ORGAN FLUB day in Keptemln'r, (he hoatoaa to bo
of the I’ipc Organ Club announred later, 

dunday afternoon at two At the meeting yesterday, offlrem 
ie Flmt Baptist Churh for wero elected for the ensuing year. 
I’alm Springs in ctlebra- Mra. D. J. Hurling, Mm. Raymond 

final payment having been Key and Mm. Craig Harris, the nom- 
»organ. v inatlng committee, presented tho fol-

— • lowing ticket:
INS FOR JUNE BRIDE Regent, Mra. A. M. DoForreat; vice- 
ling at her homo on l*«l- regent, Mrs. G. a  Herring; aeerctai'y. 
ie, Mis* Heimlita Lehman Mm. John Is-onardl; cor. secretary, 
the Primary teachers rlubl Mrr. F. F. Dutton; legisUar, Mra. A. 
Invited guvsti ia honor of j T. Rossiier; trasaprar. Mrs. W. E.

.Bracelet Watches
10 ytir  guarantee, originally priced 
IIIAO. Specially prleod at ItAO. .

P. WKINBUUG, Prop. 
307 Baat.First Street

:• i 1.' ! \ '■ Ji, ,
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Alter.A Lickin’! . ’tiiti Djn»Sanford Daily Herald
— 1 THAS AUTHERE IS TO f M  , 
CAtfT STAND THIS WO MORE — i n  
GoriHA ROH AW^Y KBE A  PIRATE 
M KILL PEOPLE KBE POUTE TO LADIES 
WHAT I CAPTURE -  nATOET, MICHT 
O tT PROWM OED OR SONPIN N POP’LL 
READ ABOUT WHAT HE DROVE HIS. 
BOY TO - THEN HfcU. BE SORRrJ

The Herald Printing Go,
rtini.iflitfcn*

& J. ItOLLY---------------------------M lU rI. MLLiRD-lrrm arr*T i*«nf*r
H. A. HKHL--------------O m n i  Maa***r
H, S, MOLLY _  A tn n la lu  *aaaiaf

KRNBRIl TUB AHVOCtATBD PIIKM
Thu AaaoelalM Praia la • icluslvely •milled to the un« for ranutillcallon of all naira dispatches credited to It or not olhurwl** credited In IM* paper and alao the local newa published baraln.All rights of rs-publlestlon of apeclal dlapatchee herein ara alao rnaervad. Offluui 1IBBALO IHIILDIWO. rbaae l«l

A seventy-five thousand dollar de
partment atorc building la to bo built 
at Lpkelnnd by outaidc capital nnd 
people. v

*1 INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO. of late, the south has every promi** 
of n future as glowing na that of the 
west.—Gainesville Sun.

AN IIONOItAHI.K SENATOR. TEACH THE FIRE DRILL IN THE 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

O U R I N G  C A R

Better Than Ever Before
At the lowest price ever made, the 
Fosd Touring Car is even better 
than before. The one-man top, 
slanting windsh ield, improved seats 
and refined chassis construction 
have won-instant admiration.
Already' the demand for this model 
exceedsiourability to meet prompt 
delivery. In a few weeks we will * 
have to disappoint many who are
holding off.

Order now to protect yourself. A  
small payment down and the bal
ance in monthly installments
. .  Pricn katmntvtr bom to Imp

.**! Ford qualify hat immrbom to high
EDWARD HIGGINS

I . l i f i l a ,  l '» r J .n n  H ester 
I *  . " r  P u r t l c l n r s  ca ll

HrriiU.il,

ifS *
•• i-1

Tho now boundaries of Greater 
Tampa will contain sixteen square 
miles. This will give Tampa some 
fine territory and more population. 

— —  •—
Murder will out. After being 

burled a year tho body of an nrmy 
officer was discovered in Ornngo 
county. After another year tho sun. 
pccts of tho alleged murder arc found.

Editor Benjamin says that when he 
came to Florida he "beat his way 
on a train through West Florida. We 
■hudder to think what would have 
become of our- friend, Ben, If the 
whipping boss had- been on the job 
In those days.

Tick bill had a set back in the 
house on Saturday on nrcuunt of the 
expense attached to the dipping of 
cattle. This bill should be killed by 
the governor, It docs not mean any
thing except u camouflage by the 
people who expect to becloud the real 
Issue.

We still see pictures of the Martin 
Tabcrt sffdJr and write ups of ceme
tery and all that stuff, tl is time to 
forget about it now that the legisla
ture has Voted to nbolish the lease 
and the lash. Also see that the pris
oners In your own county anil in your 
own city jails arc taken care of In a 
better manner if possible.

— — o-----------

WE ALL HAVE OUR,BLUB.DAY8 
N ■ __ -L_

Wo all have our blue days—es
pecially Blue Mondays—nnd there 
aro. none of us so fortunate that we 
never have any troubles or tribula
tions. And the editor can safely say 
that ho hat as many as anyone only 
he Is not allowed to show it for ho Is 
kept busy trying to salve the wounds 
of tho public and tho public has no 
time to help him. The following 
from the Jacksonville Journsl makes 
us feel better after rending it:

The wisest thing pro have read for 
months nppears on n cigar cbmjjftnjr(i} 
calendar: "All sunshifle Biases n
desert." N. * t 1

Socrates would have maided his
nd^Mact^l-tiUkiaK-Joi -A wook. |f^

Gross and trees need sunshine, V
plenty of It But If they \ get too 
much they become parched nnd dlo. 
Where there’s nothing but Jmnshlne 
you find n desert

We grumble nt tho rain nnd Its 
clouds, but without it w /  would soon 
bo living In n dcsort, without trees, 
grass, water or crops. /And then we, 
too, would die.

Wise nature work/ by the law of 
contrast—netjon nru/ function, Sun

shine and rnln alternate. The change 
of seasons goes o* forever. Other
wise, them'd lx* ny growth, no life.

This npplics ty our personal lives, 
which are Jptriforably governed by 

ws. t
Wo get nn "off day" or a "tun of 

had luck." That forrcsptfiids to rain 
and clouds. Our sky Is overcast. All 
looks gloomy, hopeless.

At such times, if we'd only pause 
to think, we'd realise that the clouds 
eventually will clear nnd ttic sun 
beam down out”of n bright sky.

We crava continued happiness. Rut 
It's a good thingywo don't have it.
For constant happiness would soon 
become monotonous; we'd not be able 
to apprclate It, because we’d not 
have any contrast for conifiarislon.

Perfect health would not bring real 
Joy unless you had n sickness or pain 
to look back to nnd say: "Gosh, but 
I feel great today, compared with 
when I had a headache or the flu."

The psychology of lovers' bliss nt 
"making up" after a qunrrcl Is all 
n matter of this law of contrasts.

We cannot appreciate nnd enjoy 
prosperity unless wo have hard times 
for comparison. That's why the man 
who hits to fight his way up from 
poverty gets n thrill nnd enjoyment 
never known to the lap-dog of luxury 
who Inherits his fortune.

Providence has n wise purpose in 
sending troubles to us. If wc meet 
our troubles nnd annoyances- phi
losophically, we find Inter that they 
were preparatory—to make us np-

5B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B P B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I

■  ■> " 1 riuntii' UiilMli, H
— -, I,, ■

predate nnd enjoy the sunslne that 
follows Jhc cloudy tiny.

"All sunshine makes a desert."

COUNTY HIIOULD OWN INI!DOES

Write or wire the governor to veto 
tho gasoline bill thut levies a two- 
cent tax on gnsollne for the State 
Rond Department and a one cent tux 
for the counties that will be pro 
rated between ull of them nnd the 
counties that have hut few automo
biles nnd few ronds will get our part 
of the tux money without upending 
any momy of l't;lr ova. L ! c 
(lodge of the url,*.)l ib \;ci 7. I 
should be killed.

■ o
The county court for Hrminole 

county mny be nil tight and it may 
save tho taxpayers money but the 
people do not want any measure put 
over on them without their full knowl
edge and consent. This is what 
brought out sUrh a storin'of protest 
over tho county court bill and shows 
which wsy the wind blows. Wu like 
tho idea of allowing every voter in 
the cqunty to know exactly what you 
intend to do in the way of mukiug 
Jnws before tho bills arc presented.

■— o-----------
The state papers ure spying much 

aliout the negroes leaving Florida 
just now for jobs in tho north. They 
are leaving for they are la-lng re
cruited by fairy tales of social equal
ity in the north and big wages and 
an easy life. They will soon find out 
that the easy life is a myth and the 
social equality 4* farther away than 
ever and tho north knows none of 
their problems ami is not concerned 
I n their welfare. There aro better 

dawning fort he negroes In the 
and'tbdr placu Is down here 
the people understand thorn 

rherv they understand tho white 
BdUntukt of -them will be 

when the snow flies—back 
they aro assured o f a living 
some one to take earn of them.

Gasoline Gages, Rubber Pedal Pads 
tor Fords

T1KE8 AND TUUK8, ACL HIZEH, 
For Laos Money

GENERAL ELECTRIC
AND

EMERSON FANS

Volusia county should own the 
Monroe and Crows Bluff bridges. It 
would, possibly, be better if Seminole 
and Lake counties should join with 
Volusia in the purchase of these 
bridges, but tho time ip so short that 
the only feasible way to bring about 
the purchase of both bridges is to 
have Volusia county lake the initia
tive and enrry it through by agreeing 
on the price, getting special legisla
tion through thu legislature authoris
ing tiie issuance of time certificates 
and making both of them county or 
Delaind should do likewise 

The purchase of these bridgeti came 
up about two yours ago and resulted 
in a loggerhead. While the agitation 
nmong tho business men of Del-and 
was late in starting It soon assumed 
huge enough proportions among 
them, the lurgest taxpayers of the 
city, to try to see the thing through 
lids year. The fact that Daytona 
aulved its bridge problems aroused 
Ilia business men of this section that 
Mel.and should do llkudisc.

A big mass meeting has been culled 
for Monday evening at the Commer
cial Club ut 7:.'i0 p. m. People of the 
East Const, who ure vitally interested 
in this matter as those of Dd-unil, 
ate expected to be present in large 
mimin'is. Invitations have also been 
issued to prominent residents of I-ako 
and ,Seminole counties.

The News is heartily in favor of 
the movement whereby tho county 
eliould pun base these bridges. It 
feels thut under public management 
tho tolls could be reduced and later 
dune uwny with. The gain would bu 
evident on all aidos with increased 
travel and also would tend to bffng 
hundreds of people to Del-and to do 
their shopping. While tax motley 
would undoubtedly havo to bu used tu 
pay ttm interest and retire tho time 
warrants, increased business here 
should more than uffset this.

The position of the bridge coin 
panics has bcct  ̂ set forth by their 
president, 8. A. Wood. Everything 
is wurkln gtowards tho consumma
tion of tho purchase In an amicable 
manner. It |s a matter of vital pub
lic importance which affdeta each and 
every one of us cither directly or In
directly.

Every cltiicn of the county who 
possibly ‘ o

John Stokes, senator from Escnm- 
bin county, has won a high place in 
the esteem of the people of Florida 
by his courngrous and upright course 
throughout thin session, of the legis
lature. He was the outstanding fig
ure in the fight for the termination 
of tho iniquitous convict lenso sys
tem,, nnd for the prohibition of the 
use of the lash on convicts. Ho wits 
the chairman of the joint committee 
of the two houses which conducted 
tho investigation of the convict 
camps, nnd delivered, a number of 
tin* horrors discovered. IIo conduct
ed the oxotnainntlon of tho witnesses 
nnd ho did it with courage nnd skill, 
with the result that tho investigation 
was thorough nnd left no point un
covered.

Although Senator Stokes repre
sents a west Florida district, he is In 
favor of u reapportoningnt of tho 
representation in tho legislature on 
n fair basis. IIo concedes the Injus
tice of the present apportoinment to 
south Florida.

That Senator Stokes is progressive 
and a safe lender is Indicated by his 
active championship of thajniilf reso
lution providing for tho submission 
of un amendment to tho constitution 
pledging the state not to levy an in
heritance tax or an Income tax, a 
measure of gront Importance to the 
state, us it will surely attract to 
Florida men of large wealth through 
the assurance that they will not Ik* 
mulched under the guise of collecting 
taxes.

John Stokes has been mentioned

The horrible disaster nt Cleveland, 
S. C., Thursdny night, in which n 
school house wns burned nnd 75 per
sons, mostly children, lost their lives, 
revives a question which has long 
been n nenr ltnbjiy with us, nnd of 
which we have written nnd spoken 
mitny times In tho past. Thnt is tho 
necessity of teaching the fire drill In 
the public schools. It Is our candid 
opinion that - had the persons, both 
old nnd young, who were entrapped 
In thnt school Louse and lost their 
lives, boon consistently nnd persist
ently taught the fire drill not a life 
would have been lost. Why do we 
believe this? Because in the begin
ning tho danger was more apparent 
than real. An oil lamp fell to the 
floor, was broken nnd the oil ignited. 
The people became panic stricken— 
absolutely lost all prcscnco of mind, 
according to reports. There was no 
effort to extinguish the blaxc, which 
at the outset could easily hnvu been 
dona. But,'.'granting that the build
ing was destined to burn, most, if not 
nil of those fffi lives should have been 
saved. The nm]it*nce went crazy and 
crowded; Ouu stairway in ■ such num
ber* that it collapsed. Many lost 
lives in thoifall, . Many others were 
crushed to death by being overrun 
by the panicky audience as it sought 
to escape. All this could have been 
obviated ,h.’ul each person present 
boon, taugty/clf-control and instruct-1 
o(l in thu. lire drill. Tositivc self- 
control .is one of the greatest things 
an yhuimtii being can possess. It

REPRESENTATIVE LAKE AND 
HIS COUNTY COURT

The fact thnt Seminole county new 
1ins a county court, the hill being pass 
led by both houses nnd signed by Gov. 
Hardee Saturday a week ago, fell 
upon this community as a stunning 
surprise and there is no one to deny 
It. Tho Sanford Herald certainly wns 
unndvisrd while a nomewhnt dllligi-nt 
inquiry foiled to uncover tho slightest 
Information. Some of those approach 
td were members of clubs and two 
were prominent lawyers. Letters're
plying to Inquiries from our senator, 
M. O. Ovcrs\rect report Mr. Lake as 
saying " ‘THAT THIS MATTER HAD 
BEEfo TAKEN UP WITH THE DIF
FERENT CLUBS IN SANFORD (not 
It* the county) nnd, it was THEIR 
DESIRE thnt a county court be estab
lished, But who and by what author
ity were tho clubs approached? Ai*l 
why tho CLUBS and not the people 
who are the body politic? This whole 
unprecedented performance is so radi
cally undemocratic and threatening ns 
tu discount it out of the lists of legis
lative acts, regardless of any merit it 
may embody.

Let the voice o f  the people resent 
all aggressive nnd misguided conduct 
In their legislative representatives.

Give an inch nnd take nn all.
I ntn an unabridged Democrat.
. C. II. LEFFLER,

... j  , ,  ... can Ixj acquired, More readily bymany t men by men of prominence. * ' -* J - - . . mime thun others, of course, but it
can be taught and drilled into the |in the affairs of the state and by 

leading newspapers nn well equipped 
for tiie governorship, lie is n lawyer 
nf ability. Discussing bin record lit 
tlii sscssioii of tho legislature, the 
Palm Bench Post says:

"Senator ,Stokes la the owner of

most nervous child until it gets con
trol of its actions to a remurkuble de
gree, Ami when the lesson is once 
thoroughly fearned it is never forgot
ten. That is why we say thnt if the 
adults Who persisted in the school

leading newspaper nt Pcpsnoola, and j  h#|WJ n, c hnj  iwcn uught the fire 
lie has reflected#credit, on the newa- ■ lri), ,n „ |0j yoUnKvr days they could 
paper fraternity by his collide in tie  jmVK „  panic and perhaps
senate."- Tampa Times.

panic
saved 7*1 living And again, if the fire 

.... ... ......... drill -Intel been thoroughly taught in
TIIE BUNGS WH CAN I tOKLLI., ,hljl ?choo  ̂ lbc ,)U|pu  could have glv-

i cn their parents nn object lesson in 
If the song* thnt n pceiplo love be* I H)Jf (.ontrH, V ,  wVcrU.d thc terr|h,e

ran be token ns tin indication of that _ii.t... tli.iMn in u hii n i-t*iln I It ill

Land Newa.

raw

people's tastes, then America is <U>- 
cldedly a nation of folks devoted to 
their homes.

Music nupcrvlsors in national con
ferences have Just voted on the songs 
most popular nmong tho people of 
their communities. Among eighteen 
songs receiving highest number of 
votes from directors of community 
singing throughout the United Stales 
were:

"Old Folks nt Home," "My Old 
Kentucky Home," "Old Block Joe," 
"Dixie," "Carry Mo Back to Old Vir
gin)’," "There's a I^mg, Long Trull," 
"Home Sweet Home," "Sweet Gene
vieve", and "Till We Meet Again."

Those ' songs were found to tie 
among those most in duntatul In com
munity singing. There is more, in 
that fact than appears in the connec
tion o( the songs with/domestic af
fairs. -They show bo”* — 
pfofrM>*i* rooted in the
nasi thift Is least su 
Is the past that is

rcvocubJy'a 
t  And (he 
to oblivion 
crcd about 
of home Isthc huato.' Tho infle 

undoubtedly the strohgrst In determ
ining destiny. And it It not strange 
that a people feeling It* Indebtedness 
to thu most mu red should repond to 
expressions of work and song that 
together remind them of the family 
circle.

The ideals that an! sung aboi/t the 
cradle are tho songs that are singing 
yet, They tiro what men live by and 
for, When this sentiment that makes 
the home of tho greatest place on
earth grows stronger among all man- 

can should intend thu kig kind ,wc may expret to And happier 
mass meeting Monday night!—De- relations in the World outside.—Oma

ha Wo •Herald)

catastrophe. Borne many argue that 
the fire drill is not nccessaty in fire
proof buildings. Absolutely wrong. 
A panic cun tic started nnd dozens nf 
lives trampled out where there is not 
n suspicion of danger. It -has bot h 
done many times. Only a few years 
ago a would-be practical Joker in n 
northern town stuck his head through 
the door of a crowded room on a sec
ond floor and yelled "Fire!" A panic 
ensued amt many lives were lost. 
There was no fire, tl was a false 
alarm, but thnt fact did not prevent 
the loss of a number of lives. Is the 
fire drill being taught in thc schools 
of Ijike county? We don’t mean in-# 
tcrtnittcutly, n none might say, hut is 
It being taught regusrly and system
atically? Are the pupils of this 
county getting that kind of instruc
tion that may tic the tneaiiji of saving 

"  lives
either 

., ./at? It 
I stheir righ't, dHtl’ llf'ja_ the ddlywtf 
the tuqcfiera ,t» «oq that .tteriaft their 
rights, t It if theidxty of the boards 
of education to see that the fire drill 
i*>tuught In the public schools. There 
.may not bo a law on thc atatuto books 
o ft his state requiring this kind of in
struction, but if there i* not thc re
sponsibility of those in authority la 
by no means lessened. On thc con
trary, it is Increased. If Instruction 
in the fire drill is hot mandatory, 
then the responsibility of seeing that 
It is given rests with the teachers and 
school authorities,, and there is no 
way of shifting the responsibility.— 
Kustlp I ,ak.- Region.

- T O' - •' "*
For quick results try a want ad.

lion that may tic the in cany of si 
'their lives, and probably the 
of many other*/ lb chi future/ y 
’distant'or n e g r f «  not/ WhV ,i0T

EXCEPTION TO STATEMENTS. 
Editor Heraldt
"Rev.iAv.FjtCw r , W 7 ' W  " ’I,™?; 

ported in the Mny I I, iesuo of yout 
paper ,snys: "Christian Science tells 
us lhat the apostles and thc martyr? 
weye all mixtuken nnd so did nut un
derstand tho teaching of JoSus." If 
tills minister bat! a knowledge of the 
teaching of Christian Science, hence 
was qualified to discuss it, he would 
not have made these .remarks, be
cause it Is hardly conceivable tlml « 
minister of tho go:.pel would know
ingly nml intentionally misrepresent 
and fabdfy the teaching* of nnathei 

! religion, rilid allow to go Into a news
paper under his name, statement! 
known to be unwarranted oiuL-uiiLan  ̂
by hundred* of thousands of peopli 
throughout thg world,/in order that 
he might prejudice t h /people against 
n religion that is reforming the sin
ner nnd healing Jho sick a# Christ 
Jesus demattdejK that hi.; follower 
should do.

•There can l>c found nowhere it 
M rs. Eddy's writings unkind or di* 
panging remarks about either tin 
Vitalities, the martyrs, or even tht 
present-day orthodox clergy. On thi 
other hand Mrs. Eddy’s work* abaum 
in pruise to these worthies. Sht 
makes it quite clear thut it is old) 
as one adheres too, and uadi-rotund 
the truth aliout God, man, and th< 
universe, as taught, and illustrated b) 
Jesus, his apostles, and the prophets 
can tho Science of Christianity, o 
Christian Science, be demonstrated 
In s|>eaklng of her authority for tht 
tenching of Christian Science, Mrs 
Eddy, on page 1‘Ji! of the Christiui 
Science textbook, Sclmtcc and Healtl 
with Key to the Scriptures, says: "i 
have set forth Christian Science utu 
its application to the treatment o.

'■ disease Just as I have discovert* 
them—and I have found nothing 1: 
ancient or in modern systems ot 
which to found my own, except tin 
teachings and demonstrations of ou 
great faster and tho lives of prophet' 

es. " The Bible has beei

/<r».

and upiisUeA." Thi: 
my only aijfihb'rtiy... Di, have had m 
other gilile lit htriiight and nar 
row way* oif TAjiK." Atotf on |iag i 

'■' o f the Marne Look" fhe/’says: " 
therefore plant myself unreserved!, 
on the teaching* of Jesus, of hi 
apostles, of the prqphets, and on th 
testimony of tho Science of Mine 
Other foundations there are none." • 

Sincerely yours,
W. TRUMAN GREEN, 

Christian Scicnco Committee on Fab 
iicatioji.

T:.nipti, May 18, 1023,

COTTON

Farmer* rosy get frightened 
ball weevil and talk afout ni ' 1 
tho growing of cotton.i - ' ~~

riV

The officer* and directors of thin Institution are 
greateful for your patronage. Tor your co-operation, 
for your friendly words, for your helpful influence, 
and'we.wish, as best we may, to.show our apprccia-
lion by rendering to you a service that satisfies.• . ( > 1 . . * ", - ' '*1 ■ '
1 You can help os materially In our effort* to *s- 

- slat you hy .ifviijlnjr yourself'of ’the vast Utilities 
at your command.

* liiA.?- (1 f e  ' j . i t f  ’ I ’ J .* ;

iv,

.Peoples Bank.
of Sanford

SANFORD FLORIDA

lenve the farm and move to town.
Rut thc world needs cotton nnd the 
south is the country—of nil countries 
—whore It grows. Those who have 
left the form because of discourage
ments, itre going back to it  There 
is already a definite move in thnt di
rection.

There is n definite movement of the 
southctTi owner bnck to hi* land, to J Chinn 
personal supervision and manage
ment of his plantations nnd of his 
tenant fnrmers. This movement is 
and needs urging, but thc tide has 
one of thcfactors largely responsible 
for recent prosperity, in thnt pari of 
tho, coon try, Thc movement is slow,

Thc hotl weevil wns one influence 
In the right direction, paradoxical ns 
the statement may sound. The on
slaught of the weevil wns so rapid 
nnd terrifying thnt it actually suc- 
cegded In frightening many of thu 
easy-going absentees bock on to their 
proper jobs. They find that a mod
ern crop, paying real modern money, 
can not be'raised v.-ith antiquated

the face, says headlines in paper* of 
Sunday. These foreigners are c*p- 
tives of the Chinese bandits and were 
peaceful and law abiding citizen* of 
foreign countrios doing business i*

Chest nnd Bronchial trouble are quick, 
methods of cultivation nnd protection. 1* relieved with Foley’s ibrncy an! 

means hard work, organizing /Tor.

ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL 
‘ ALUMNI.

Acceptances to the Alumni Ban
quet must be cent in to Mi** i'attjrc 
Lyles not Inter thnn Wednesday, M»y 
23. 43-3tp

STOPS HACKING COFfiH 
"Had n hacking cough for yem, 

anil Foley's Honey nnd Tur is thc only 
remedy that reached my cough. I 
have not been troubled with it since," 
writes Mrs. E. M. Doby, Anbury Park, 
N. J. Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat,

brains, and the courage, intelligence 
and persistence in fighting the pests. 

Fortunately for the routh, the in-, 
tellcctunl qualities are present. All j 
•hut is needed Is the stimulus to the

Contains no opiates—ingredi- 
cuts printed on the wrapper, l.argwt 
selling cough medicine in the World 
Sold cver/wherc.—Adv.

G/ \V. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
will. If that cpntlnqtn to waken tho; pert. 216 South Orange, Orlando, EU.i,j 
Mceplng forrfa as it na*’ teen doing » * ...........................  4 Shift ]

J__________ L_L-___________ -



D raneW ^P ushPUBLIC ATION 01 ACTS
WOULD HE STOPPED TO 

: i)‘̂ v e  FLORIDA' MONEY

TALLAHASSEE, May Zl.^Kep^I 
gf ,he laws requiring, the publication 
*  ■“  the acta of the leKIala-

,.v  rRefrigerator Gars
WASHINGTON, D. C.."jfhy! 21.— 
vngressmnn DrntteV Waahinplbn of-

To Connect TlltriTille and 8anford-i- 
VollisJV County Ayr era td Cede 
No-Man's Land to BiiA'ir) County 

T T T r e e a fy  Will Build' ITirdaurT 
faced Road to St. Johns Hirer.

And, trust, in this Jiank-iiattuvgiU1
be safe! £iy. ' * r’1 *  ̂4, *1 '**"> * 4 • * 4

The test o f  trustworthiness has 
been applied to this bank for 36 
years, and it has stood the test.

The fact that we can help you in 
business, and wish to*do so is cer
tain.
1 Let us have your account! 

Resources, $1,600,000.

* Labor recruiters, working .under 
cover, ao that the long arm of the. 
law, which imposes a-license of $1,- 
000 on aocK operators arc causing a 
slight shortage of common labor In 
the phosphate mining section of the 
state, their appealing stories o f social 
equality and high wages In northern 
cities finding considerable response 
among the more Ignorant of the negro 
workers In the phosphate Industry, 

According to employers of such la
bor, the net result 4a that the indus
try Is not only Msing some of It* men 
but the men so disillusioned are find
ing sad experience upon their arrival 
at their northern destinations. They 
ore finding that the relations pictur
ed in such glowing terms by the labor 
recruiters are far from correct, thtfE 
in fact there is no difference whatever 
in the relationship existing between 
the two races. This- is indicated by 
the following article from the New 
York Herald of recent date:.

from the Florida State Sonata re
questing that the interstate com
merce commission give the. strawber
ry growers of Florida the samo privi
leges concerning tho use of refrigera
tor cars as enjoyed by growers In 
Louisiana. Protesting against this 
discrimination, it is stated thnt un
less these refrigerator cars arts fur
nished as requested n grout industry 
may be lost to Florida. The-matte:

•i. i. ii

What is called No-;Man's Land is 
a trlnngulnr-picce of land belonging 
to Volutin county that extends like a 
wedge between Brevard and Semin
ole counties, separating tho two 
counties. While No-Man’s Land con
tains 25,000 acres, the land is so 
worthless that only two families live 
on It, with only one voter in tho two 
families.

.The new $50,000 road from Mims 
west through Southntere to the Bre- 
vrad county line, is intended to con
nect with a hard-surfaced road to 
Sanford in Seminole county. But No- 
Man’s Land; six miles across, inter
venes, and Volusia county naturally, 
is. not eager to apdnd money for 
a six mile road between Titusville and 
Sahford.

But Titusville and Sanford wont 
the road built^-lt would be a trunk 
highway frojn the East Coast to 
North Central Florida—and on Mon
day a delegation of Brevard and 
Seminole live wires appeared before 
tho Volusia board of county commis
sioners to sea what could be done to 
secure thq road.- In the delegation 
were M. B. Smith and J. E. Nobles 
of Titusville, A. W. Donaldson o f 
South mere, County Commissioners 
Wheeler and Bledsoe of Seminole '̂and 
Fred Wilson of Sanford. *

After getting down to brass tacks, 
everybody declaring that the six- mile 
road across No-Man’s Land should be 
built, tho Vqlusln commissioners 
unanimously agreed to ask the Volu
sia senator and representatives ■ to 
pass a bill through the legislature 
ceding No-Man's I.and to Brevard 
county, with tho understanding thnt 
1L NorMan’s Land is so ceded Brevard 
county will build n hasdsurfaced road 
from tho end of the Southriicro road 
tft thu.£L.MlW..JMyRr; ,qnd ,g«jniijole 
county will build a hardsurfaced road 
from the St. Johns River to Sanford.

In case the legislature passes a bill 
to cede No-Mon’s Land to Brevard 
county, before it'takes effect Volu
sia county must .endorse the bill by 
referendum,

Utive Frederics van
county Monday. The « ^ % t o  the
,uu* Van Ray says would be about
fMOO.

To make up for this economy, two 
other measures were Introduced by the 
representative, relating to permanent 
publication of the actions of the legls- 
Llure. He would authorise a publi
cation by thy

Miss Perlie Lee Bell will be at home 
this week from Queen's College, at 
Charlotte, N, Cy for tho summer va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Raynor, of Cel
ery avenue, are loaving shortly lo f 
their former homo at Good Gorund, 
Long Island, for a visit. They expect 
to move to their new homo on Silver 
Lako when they return, that- they 
bought recently from Mr. nnd Mrs. II. 
G. Deltcrick.

Little Billy Raynor fell off the 
porch while visiting his grandparents 
recently and broke an arm.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Deitcrick expect 
to move to the Maurice Spencer cot
tage near Cameron City to be near 
their new farm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpnny were tho 
guests of Ml*, and Mrs. I .owe near 
New Smyrna'a portion of Inst week.

Mrs. Margaret Marshnll is in La
peer, Mich., visiting relatives. Her 
niece, Mrs. Ashley Purvis, has charge 
of the Cameron City store during her 
absence. *'•

George Brandt arrived heju from 
Calexico, Calif., Inst week called by 
the illness of his father, Henry 
Brandt

Rista Angelof of Miami, was an 
over Sunday (May 13th) guest of the 
Peters families of Richmond uve. lie 
is a successful strawberry grower of 
Miami and is enrouto north in his 
car for a visit of business and pleas
ure.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McClelland, Mrs. 
U, IL Squire, Mrs, T. M. Bledsoe and 
bliss Helen Chorpenlng were delegates 
to tho district conference held In Do- 
Land last week, the party, represent
ing the chUrch'" 'tibople of
Moore's Station church. * "

Funeral of Henry Brandi
Th6 funeral of Henry llrnndt wan 

held at Miller's Undertaking Parlor 
at 4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
May 1(1, Rev. Father Honndw?ey offic
iated, with many kind words to the 
bereaved family. Mr. Brandt \vns horn 
in Germany and cumc to this country 
with his purentn at the ago‘of 14 nnd 
lived in Chicago bOforc coming to 
Sanford. He served in the war be
tween the north nnd south from the 
beginning In 1881 nnd w a s  mustered 
out in I860 In Washington, D. C. He 
wns a* member of the. 57th Illinois 
Regiment, Company G, and marched 
with Sherman to the sea.

West Publishing Co., of 
Ct Paul, Minn., which would require 
„ revision and compilation of the con- 
atitution of Florida, the constitution 
of the United States relative to tho 
territorial government of Florida, the 
Kt fur the admission of Florida Into 
tho union, and the laws of Florida, of 
a general and permanent natyre..

These would coat tho Representative 
Mjn, $18 n copy for the first thou
sand couples which would practically 
all lie distributed among tho Btute and 
county officials. Hy,n third bill of
fered by Van Roy, tho apodal acta of 
1023 would be printed In one volume, 
the house journals in ono volume, the 
senate journals in ono volume, 500 
rouplea of tho volumes' of special and 
local acts, of which 200 couples should 
be bound in buckram nnd 300 in paper. 
Fifteen hundred coupies of the vol- 
umo of the general nets of 1023 would 
be authorised of which 500 would he 
buckram and 1,000 in paper.

Two hundred and fifty copies of the 
Journal of the house and 250 copies 
of the journal of tho senate, would ho 
'authorised for publication, bound in 
leather and cardboard.

mission by Mr. Drano nnd vigorously 
pushed.

ONE FOE OF WORLD COURT 
DEFEATS WILL OF CO N -. 

NECTICUT REPUBLICAN First National BankTaking Its cue from Scnntor 
Brandegcc, the Rpubllcnn House of 
Representatives of Connecticut has 
rejected a resolution commending 
President • Harding's proponnl for 
American co-opcrotion in the Court 
of Internnlonnl Justice created by tho 
Lcagur of aNtiona. The vote wns 4l» 
for and 117 against the resolution.

Whntjwa* romnrknblo about the 
house's action was its committee on 
federal relations had submitted tho 
resolution with a ropbrt fnvorlng its 
ndoptlnn nnd that there whs only ono 
opponent .-of the proposition at the J 
public* hearings, while numerous ad- i 
vacates. Republicans ns well ns Deni-j 
ocrata .appeared in its behalf.

The lone ohjectloner wnk S. M. B. 
Holden, who has hegn assclacd with 
Schntor B ramie geo in * tho latter's 
politcnl campaigns and is known to 
represent his views. When Mr. 
Holden appeared to oppose tho reso
lution It wna predicted thnt it would 
bo defeated, in spite of Its approval
by other .Republicans.____ _ ̂ _____* **
APRIL COMMERCIAL FAILURES.

Commercial fnilurca almost ns large j

A COMMUNITY UUIf.ftER

F. P. FORSTER', President U. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

NEGRO FINDS NEW YORK 
EQUALITY TALK IS I1AIT

.Telia Court He Was Lured From 
Southern Home

George Johnson, twenty-four, 
of 319 West Thirty-ninth street, 
who admits he came to this city 
recently from a large plantation 
In Louisiana on the strength of 
glowing reports of conditions in 
New York, confessed yesterday 
in General Sessions that he haa 
changed his views. At the same 
time he made it plain his advice 
to Southern negroes who feel 
that. the are “underpaid and 
underfed" would be to etay "down 
home."

Not long efter he had landed 
In New Yark, according to the 
story he fold the court, Johnson 
and another negro, Julius Brooks, 
albo lately from the .South, found 
themselves without work or mon
ey or prospect of either.

Thot explains why they were 
boring a hole from the hallway 
WTY84 Seventh avenue Into the, 
clothing atore of Hyman Bern
stein when Patrolman Wyman 
L. Rode, of the West Thirtieth 
street station happened along. 
Both pleaded guilty and were sent 
to Elmira for Indeterminate per
iods.

Merchants and Miners Transportation
KttKKUIT AMI l’ Anfcli\UKII HKIIVICp.
IH© One Way From Jacksonville (
ITY ........... $38.14 WASHINGTON, I>..C..
M l).................  30.1)8 N IA G A R A  FALLS .....
SH................ 42.52 NKW. YOHKVN. Y. . ...
I...................   I3.4R PHILADELPHIA! PA.
0 .................  39.31 PITTSBURGH, PA. ...

CH....... 41.93 HA VANN AII, GA_____
k‘................... 38.93 TOLEDO, OT ...... ;.... .

One Way
..... 3|,7I
..... $44.12
....... ttTJMr
, 34.38
...... 39.31
...... fl.OO

41.71

Itxatolt
Lives of great men oft remind us 

that one nocif not lx? n sage—thnt tho 
only thing essential is a headline on 
the first page. •

In" number iuuI ns. gtully id. .pglnt of 
liabilities involved ns over wore rt*- 
cordcd In a ainglu month were re
ported during April. Only twice in 
tho lust sixteen years have these fail
ures been as mnny in April as'-they 
wore this year.

The failures reported by Brad- 
street's agency for the month ending 
May 1, were 1,838. This wns 318 few
er than tho totnl for April, 1D22, hut 
228 more than during April, 1021, the 
first month or tho Harding adminis
tration.

Cures Mnlftrln, Chills 
nnd Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever.

5-l-o.n.w.-20tc

Should the referendum 
carry, Brevard is to pay tho expanse 
of the. special election. Should it 
not carry, Wtlusin i» to pay the elec
tion expense.—Titusvillo Advocate.

Before they • were sentenced 
they explained that "down South 
thyc hnd heard' wonderful stbr- 
leu about New York being a place 
where whites and blacks were on 
a common social and Industrial 
fooling.—New York Herald, May 
9, 1923.
According to employers of negro 

labor In the phosphate mines, many 
nra too wise to he enthralled by Ike 
glowing reports of condUlons In the 
northern states nnd arc remaining at 
their pista, hut thoso who are depart
ing make for n considerable short-
*go. v ,

It Is declared that tho recruiter* 
are unusually clever In their opera
tions, never coming out in tho open.

Cough* and Cold*, Head- 
ea, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
nd All Ache* ahd Paiaa

A L L  D R U G G I S T S
38c and 88c, Jan and lubaa 

Hospital six*, $3.00

W >6 DLL S A Y
TSJSo.YDWWELF
“ / I  WHSN YOU

I will receive offers for the sale of 
the assets of the Automotive Supply 
Company, at my office until Thura* 
day noon. May 24th. Stock may be 
viewed - at any time, inventory and 
terms or sale given on application.

* cn iim  tft? tt i  vmVq

Our bread Is on the pure food 
level. It’s -it standard article 
of fond in this town. Every 
day more foliis arc learning 
about ils nutritious goodness 
and about the cleanly care 
used in its manufacture. Kat- 
fhg our bread is a health hab
it. Get the habit..

He was a 
member of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, Mr. Brandt's body’reposed 
under the stare and stripes and the 
National Guards attended the funeral 
in a body and gave him * soldier's 
burial, hla grandson, Darwin Ualmas 
being a member of tho Guards. Mr. 
Brandt was 83 years and six months 
old and had lived in Sanford for tho 
past oleven years, coming here from 
Chicago where he hnd been in the 
florist business many years. Ho, to
gether with hia wife, made their homo 
with their daughter, Mrs. Geo. Bal* 
mas and family at Eureka Hammock, 
Betides Mrs. Btilmaa and other daugh
ters, Mrs. Robert Hamel of Denver, 
Colo., Mrs. G«o. Lcppor, of Chicago 
and son George Hi unfit of Calexico, 
Calif., and a brother Otto Brandt o'! 
San Diego, Calif., there are several 
grand children and his dear wife left 
behind tt> mourn Qie departure of 
tho kind huaband and father. The 
causa of Mr. Brandt's death wua a tu
mor from which he hod suffered for 
many year*, and at his' extreme age, 
lir. Denton, the attending physician, 
advised against an ’ operation. The 
family are glad t0 remember he slept 
peacefully away into death. There

SCIIELLE MAIN'ES,
Trustee.45-3 to

And yet a lot o f pcoplo will bo un
happy In Heaven when they discover 
that it Isn't tho exclusive property of 
one denomination.

Japanese will build a passenger 
Airplane landing station hj a Toyko

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Serial No. 017335 

Department of the Interior 
if. S. Land Office ** 
nt Gainesville, Fla.,

May 12, 1023.
NOTICE la hereby given that Cor- 
b C. Sis trunk, of Oviedo, Florida, 
ho, on November. 15, 1021, made

WEEKLY CITRUS REVIEW,

ORLANDO, May 21—The weekly 
citrus review by F. L. Skelly, as Is
sued from the office of American 
Pruit Growers, Inc., sayai 

Heavy shipments of strawberries, 
amounting to an excess over 350 car
loads per day on some heavy days 
recently, and tho beginning of the

aro factors

Oakland designed this car especially to  serve the 
n eed s o f  business and p ro fession a l m en . Its 
m echanical fitness for daily service, year in and 
out, Is assured by Oakland's Mileage-Basis Plan for 
determ ining the quality o f  every essential chassis 
part. Its smooth-running engine carries a 15,000 
m ile written guarantee. Its econom y is established 
by the frequency with w hich Oakland has w on 
im portant econom y and Endurance contests. Its 
trim  appearance worthily represents its owners 
C om e in  and inspect it! Y ou ’ll be surprised at

- W W I A K I .
“ fR ie W D S

W ITH OUR ikLI we
b u i l d i n g  ^

M A T E R M f c
r J *  **[ *ruu ( r i . r n t - ----

1/4 of 8W 1/4, Section 36, Township 
21 S., Range 31 E., Tallahassee Mori- 
dim, has filed notice of intention to 
mako Commutation Proof, to estab
lish claim to tho land above deacrib- 

j od, before Clerk Circuit Court, at 
Sanford, Florida, on the 23rd day of 
Juna, W23. ■»

early peach movement 
which are exerting influence on the 
market* at this time. Liberal sup
plies coming into competition with 
citrus offerings have resulted In 
keeping average price, levels down.

Oranges: Florida .offerings edn- 
tinue to be ta^cn well' at pr*vaUiog 
price*. WjpU packed, diwlrjblq stock

Claimiifit nanus os witnesse*: 
^F^la TrUchanL of Oyiodo, Florida, 
j Qxcun James, of Ovfoilo, Florida. 

Cbrbett VfilHamspn,'of Ovipdb, Flo. 
Osritr ElHsbi^'oF Oviedo, Florida.
~ * v  wm : s. t a n p r e ;

* Acting Register.
6-14-81-28} 6;-l-U j. .

“ t0"-testimonials love. Burial topg pla?p 
frt Lafericw cymetcry. '.'‘,7 1
VETERANS TO UPHOLD > *'•

REHABILITATION ACT
WASHINGTON, May 21,— A roso- 

lotion declaring it unwise to advise 
congresa to make any change in the 
rehabilitation act was adopted at a 
conference at the Veterans Bureau 
here yekterduy,'. v

roqtinu^K atryng  ̂ but ^ere'auction 
marketii recently have been given an

KENT YULC. W ORKS
) Oak Avenue and Third S tm t

Hill
Lumber .Cp.

Between the prices (laid for such and 
those paid for good quality, fresh 
jicckcd grapefruit there la a wide 
margin o f llffcrencu. Indientlona u t

ly are steady. Tho auction ntsr- 
, however, have reacted «ga,nat

IT’5 OH THE LEVEL

SANFORD MAID
b r e a d

■ '  1  J 1Jfc- | ■  J B

I  1  . mm h a  ]
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Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Three Days

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING-

REALM OF SPORTS
it. l . Sh i p p , Editor

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL . 
TRAP SHOOTING

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Pa  P^  ft* M  ht ta h  Ki Ki

Florida State league 
No games scheduled.

m

American league
At Chicago 2, New York 2.
At St. Louis 0, Washington ft. 
At Detroit 1, Philadelphia S. 
At Cleveland 1, Iloaton 0,

w

m

m

sir

National League
At Drooklyn 5, Cincinnati 2. 
At Now York 14, S t Louis 4. 
Others not scheduled.

Southern Association 
At Chattanooga 5, Atlanta 0,
At Mobllo 4, Memphis 5.
At Nushvillo a, lllrminghnin 1.
At Now Orleans II, Little Rock 2.

:  CELERY SEED
n*
M

m  Wi fa ^  h  m

tut

It's all ovcrl

shoot lug andThat fs, the state 
ImHcbali tournaments.

—
And Williston is now tho State 

Baseball Champions of tho Florida 
high schools.

*3
M
Ri

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

m k i h t a l Q t a k i h

Id
Id
Id
fa
Hi.

ATHLETICS TAKE SIXTH

Lon Chancy In ' ‘The Trap" tonight!

Hnbc Ituth Is still going after Cy 
seventh homo run the season and the 
thlfd hi three days.*

IIOW THEY STAND

mEPS?,

m
P v

■f
wLk‘

»
S

BF

Florida State League
Won Lost

OHnndo ................. 25 10
Lakeland ............... III 15
Tampa ......  ......... HI 17
Bradentown........... 10 20
Daytona ............... 15 20
St. I’etersburg . . in «>')

American League
-Won Lost

New Y'ork ......... 21 8
Fhjlndelphln ....... 10 10
Clcvlnnd ................ 10 it
Detroit .................. 15 15
St. Louis .............. 12 10
Washington .—...... 11 15
Chicago......... 10 15
Boston H 10

National League
Won Lost

New York ............ 22, H
SI. Louis ......... 17 14
Pittsburgh ............. 15 •13
Chicago .......  ...... 14 15
Cincinnati ........... 13 15
Brooklyn ............. . 13 10
Boston ................... 12 15.
Philadelphia 8 18

Southern Association
Won Lost

New Orleans It) 11
Mobile .......... 10 12
Chattanoogu ....... 10 13
Nashville __ _____ 10 13
Atlanta ................ 15 10
Memphis ............... 12 15
Riimlnghnm ........ 13 17
Little Rock ....... l> 1!)

Pet.
.714
.560
.485
.444
.421)
.1171

Pet.
.724
.015
.583
.500
.420
.423
.400
.333

Pet.
.7a:i
.548
.530
.483
.404
.418
.444
,308

Pet.
.083
.571
.552
.552
.481
.444
.433
.321

This afternoon the first practice 
of Hanford's semi-pro baseball team 
will be held on the Ninth street park 
at 4 o'clock.

, Hpoft fnns o f' Hanford have been 
discussing for’ some time the possi
bility of n local baseball league. Mr. 
George McCrary of the locul Ford 
Motor Company Is organizing n four 
club league. The Lcnam-will probably 
be the DeMoluy team, Brotherhood 
of HI. Andrew, Iijg Korean, Brother- 
hood amt the Oviedo Scouts.

Gnspurd, a simple hearted trapper 
did not understand the ways of hum
an .wolves, and when His mine and 
sweetheart were'stolen, who could 
blame him for trying to get even 7

Lon Chaney's portrayal of tho man 
who substituted kindness for revenge 
Is one of the finest you hnvc ever 
seen. Added attractions, too.

DETROIT, May 21.—The Philadel
phia Athletics yesterday continued 
their rampage through tho western 
clubs, winning their sixth consecutive 
game by overwhelming Detroit 8 to 1. 
Tho scoro:
Philadelphia .
Detroit...............ooo ion ooo— l u o

150,000 PEOPLE MAY SEE
CLALS8IC AUTOMOBILE RACE

And tonight the honor guests will 
be G. Bassett Smith nnd wife und lit- 
U« daughter, and will ami* The Ina^., Btt)j New TOrk won Ihu I
without cosL Be there G. B, ns O b- 0f the series [) to 2. The sc
borne lias saved a place fur you.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 21.—The 
greatest crowd that ever witnessed a 
sporting event'will attend tho annual 
intcrnntinnn! 500-mile automobile rare 
hero May 30, In tire opinion of offi
cials of '  the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway, where the vent will be 
held.

I-ast years' crowd, announced os 
135,000, Will be topped by 15,00(1 this 
month-end, if the udynneo sale indi
cates anything, it was said. Tho snle* 
to date were declared to be mnny

] 0f) ‘>oo "OO 8 11 0 , *'0Uf‘an'̂ ■,, nlica'l of the mark at this
film niri non t o n time last year.

There nro threo new elements 
which tend to make the coming event 
the most interesting in year*. , They 
are: More foreign entries since 1014; 
the Initial trjnls of racing motors of 
not more than 122 cubic inches piston 
displacement—only nbout two-thirds 
ns large ns the smallest motor in 
pleasure cars In the United Sjtatej\— 
nil dthe introduction of notary valve 
cabined in the racing game.

Tile speedway track, which has 
been declared by mnny leading driv
ers to be tho "sportiest" course in the 
country, is oval in shupe. Each lap

CLEVELAND, May 21—With Sum- 
n:a on second in the fifth inning yes
terday and two out, Pitcher Quinn of 
Boston passed Catcher Myntt purpose
ly so as to get at Cuvclesklc, Tho 
latter signed, scoring Sunima with 
the run that gave- Cleveland the vic
tory 1 to 0, The score:
Boston  .............  000 000 00— 0 fl 0
Cleveland......... . 000 010 Ox—1 4 1

Mr. McCrary wishes to see the 
head* of these teams at 7:30 tonight 
in tin.' Brotherhood of Ht. AruRcw 
dull rooms to discuss the league. 
Hhedule will he made up and plans 
for getting necessary equipment will 
lie made.

Tomorrow nigiil Dorothy Dalton in 
"Dark Secrets" and Int remit ion at 
News! ' /

GIANTS HIT FOUR CARDI
NAL PITCHERH HEAVILY

Dal.y Herald on sale at Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Store and 
Hunts Pharmacy, if

NEW YORK, May 21.—Tho New 
York Nationals hit four Cardinal 
pitchers here yesterday for u 14 to 4 
victory. Young, Kelly and OVonnel 
leading the attack with four U1U each. 
Or the twenty hits the world's chum-, 
pious made only three of four extra 
bases, there were doubles by Ydung, 
Kelly mid O'Connel. The score:
St. Louis ____  001 002 100— 4 11 4
New York ....... 020 003 45x—14 20 1

BROOKLYN, May 21.—Brooklyn 
jumped oil Couch, the first five hnt- 
ter* in the first hin'ng getting four 
singles mol a triple for live runs^win
ning the. opening game of Hit* series 
fiom Cincinnati yesterday, 5 to 3. It 
was Diiknman's fourth straight vic
tory. Wingo hit a home run over the 
right field fer.ee with two out. The 
score!
Cincinnati .... 200 000 001—3 8 0
Brooklyn 500 000 OOx—6 7 2

Wednesday—Katherine McDonald in 
"Money! Money! Money!" with n 
comedy as a side liner.

Thursday—Estelle Taylor, Wallace 
Beery nnd Mae Busch In "Only a 
Shop Girl" with a two part Century 
comedy as an milled attraction.

CHICAGO, May 21.— Sum Jones of 
the Yanks had the edge on "Red" Fa
ber, the White Box veteran, yester-

first
score:

New York ........  000 010 020—3 8 0
Chicago .......... 000 101) 001—2 11 1

8I&IATE OPENS WAY
FOR BROKERS, BUT

BARS BUCKET SHOPS

TALLAHASSEE, May 2 1 -A  m«. ' 
kure that waulcf rupeal present Ian 
Against trading in tho stok market. ' 
ffcnirf of cotton market through brok. ' I 
ernge houses in this state and which u 
would instead make it unlawful only 
to operate so-called bucket shops wit 
passed by the senate last night 24 to i 
1. The measure, if it becomes |lv 
would permit tho operation of legiti- 
mate "wire" houses nnd brokerage 
concerns which heretofore have been 
tabooed but in n groat number of 
cases hnvc operated anyway.

A bucket shop in the bill i* de
fined as a house in which the dealings 
carry no real intent to buy the stock 
or other commodity but merely prove 
n guise for gambling.

Senator Etheredgo opposed the bill 
The much cooler weather or the past because of ita repealing clauses. Mr. 

week was ideal for the few growers Stokes in supporting the measure in- 
v.'ho still had celery to rut nnd prices traduced by Senator Butler, declared 
for the twenty-six cars which went'that the legitimate brokerage ron- 
forward have been much better. i cerns were permitted to operate in

The weuther, however, has not been other states and in view of fact that

instruction each year just prior to 
the race.

Jimmy Murphy, international driv
ing champion and declared to bo the 
most consistent winner in all racing 
history, will be a starter. He arrived 
nt the track ^nriy this year to pre
pare! his now single-scoter * for *lhe
grueling contest. Howdy Wilcox, In
dianapolis pilot; Ralph DePalma, for 
years the most popular driver to 
come here; Eddie Hcarnc, Cliff Du
rant, Jou Boyer nnd other veterans 
will compete for the 550,000 In prizes. 
In addition, there will be drivers 
from France, Argentina nnd Ger
many. ,

Tho course record, established last 
year by Murphy, is slightly better 
tlmn^an average of 04 milcB an hour 
for the 600’ miles.

CELERY- PRICES REITER

ST. LOUIS, May 21.—Ht. 
hruke its losing ‘ streak of

And then Friday hnil Saturday— 
Mary Miles Minter in "Drums of 
Fate." A|so International New.

Louis 
four

straight game* by defeating Wash
ington 0 to 8 in ten Innings here yes
terday. The score:
Washington.... 300 000 004 1—8 14 3 
St. Louis .... 001 400 002 2—0 12 1

--------- 'P' -------------  *
BOTH NEW YORK 

TEAMS IIAV|NG OPPOSITION 
IN PENNANT RACE

THREE MINISTERS ARE
TO ATTEND FIGHT

Tho Daily Herald, 15c pur week.

MISSOULA, Mont., May 21.— 
Three minister* member* of the 
Methodist Episcopal church in Mon
tana will attend the championship 
fight between Jack Dempsey, world’s 
champion and Tom Gibbons of St. 
Paul at Shelby July 4. The.min
isters will lie there as an otifeial 
committee of the church. It was 
said tile committee of pastors pro
posed to see exactly what happens ut 
this "prize fight."

Rev: Jesse Lucklcn, pastor of. the 
First Methodist chuiVh here would 
not state definitely the purpose of the 
visit of tlie committee, hut said it is 
a part of a campaign looking to the 
repeal of the present boxing law in 
Montana.

Compressed air machinery has lawn 
developed for steering ocean going 
vessels.

NEW YORK, tyay 21.—Strong op
position for the champion New York 
clubs of the major, leagues was de
veloped during the week's games, the 
St. lands Cart)Inals . having climbed 
high in thu national race while Con
nie Muck's Athletics udded punch to 
the American League scramble.

The New York clubs maintained 
their ieutl in the races, but tho 
strength shown *by tho Cardinals and 
the Atletic* vyas thu outstanding fea
ture of the conests in both leagues.

The Cardinals continued their 
heavy hitting and Hearing, leading 
all National club* for the week. Their 
pitchers improved.

In the west the Athletics bowled 
ove rail opposition winning their 
sixth straight game yosterdny. The 
Ynnkees won seven of their last 
eight games, including the victory 
over Chicago yesterday. Cleveland 
and Detroit suffered from heavy hit
ting attacks by their opponents. 
Washington, St. Louis, Chicago and 
Boston continued on tho losing side,

Tho Herald delivered aix times a
week for 15c.

T ^ r s fir ^ x h S T a T n n y - '
i f  f  s a w s -k  - j
; iuvm m C s o l i ;  |
l> 1 ,0 1  CcOO-JC!_J

is,equivalent to 2 1-2 miles, requiring 
206 Upk'for Ihe TU/O inilek. the 1>cli' 
o fthe course is brick. The straight- 
n-wnys ure 3,301 fectl nog, there arc 
1,320 feet of quarter circles at, each 
o fthe four bends ,und 010 feet of 
short straight-a-ways between the 
curves. *

Handling the enormous • crowd 
which annually throngs to Indianap
olis every year for the race is an 
easy matter now, due to the experi
ence gained in the pnst. Months 
ahead o ftimo private homes are can
vassed for spare rooms and, with the 
hotels, these are listed cfor thy bene
fit o fvisltor*. Tlie hotels usually 
are filled by reservations mude 
months before the race, and this year 
is no exception. t

Co-operating with the city author
ities, the speedway management see* 
ot it that every street nnd road lead
ing to the track is marked so that 
the visitors can not get lost. From 
early morning until the crowd hns 
reached the speedway, several o f the 
main roads ore given ovor to one-way 
traffic, permitting five nnd *ix ma
chines to drive abreast- Traction nnd 
train service operating from the cen
ter of the city every’ few minutes for 
the thousands who use that method 
of reaching the course.

Once nt the Speedway, the people 
are turned over to nn "army" of at
tendants. These men are experi
enced in handling the gignnrlc crowd 
for most ofthem have been doing the 
work for years. There is no con
fusion, entrance gates all around the 
plant enabling a sufficient division of 
tho crowd. It is a rare occurrence 
for one to be sealed in the wrong' 
place, so well trained ure the atten
dants, Who in addition to their sev
eral years of experience at the course, 
arc given nbout two weeks of special 

------------- * ____________ _ _ _

se beneficial to peppers. Twenty-cars 
of peppers were shipped front the 
Hanford district and eleven mixed 
ears.
' Thcsp'Intturt^oTY'conmsTHTnil^
ly of tomatoes and Irish potatoes with 
scattering shipments of corn and oth
er vegetables. • , ,

Growers seem determined to perfect 
seme form of co-operative organiza
tion which will develop the proper 
method of marketing nnd continue to 
work toward *uch distribution ns will 
put their products on a remunerative 
basis,—-'Tho Florida Grower.

many tourist* who come to the state 
in the winter wont to deal in the 
markets he believed the bill should
pass. ■ »»'**.•» i m#*#> a # ■s- .-aw 1

A form of rust proof steel has 
been invented in Germany for use in 
dentistry.

AUTO THIEVES VISIT
HANFORD AGAIN

Saturday night the car of T. J. 
Miller was stolen. The car was 
parkedjm the lido of his home, later 
on after the leport had been turned 
into the authorities, a search wus 
started .for the car and it was found 
at Altamonte Springs when; the 
driver had smashed the car into n 
tree totally demolishing it. The enr 
was brought to Sanfonl by the wreck
ing crew front William’s garage, nnd 
the mechanics at that place elated 
that the car was a total min with ev
ery part on the car damaged nnd 
torn asunder.

For cutting thick weeds a new gar
den ‘trowel has been given one saw 
toothed edge. *

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY I, 1923

FATTY ARBUCKLE
IN MU8CIAI) REVIEW

. LOS ANGELES, May 21.-— Roscoc 
C. (Fatty) At buckle, motion picture 
comedian, left Los Angeles yesterday 
for Chicago to begin nn engagement 
in a musical review ut n cafe in that 
city under n contract said to guar
antee him $2,5(H) n week. It will be 
his first appearance in musiral com
edy since he entered motion pictures 
eight yegis ago.

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 25c. /

No. 83..

South Bound 
Arrive

........ 2:30 a.ni.
Departs 

2:40 n.m.
No. 27.. 8:40a.m. *
No. 81)............ 2:25 p.m. 2:15 p.m.
No. 85.. ......r. 0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

No. 82...

Northbound
Arrive

......... 1:48 a.m.
Departs 

2:0.1 a.m.
No. 84...........11:45 n.m. 12:03 p.m.
No. 80..........  3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28... ....... 10;t)0 p.m.

xNo.

>J / [  

100...

1 ■ ff }» |
Trilby Branch 

Arrive Departs 
7:30 a.m.

xNo. 21... • 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 25... ....... 1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101...____. 5:50 p.m. ",

Leesburg Branch

xNo. 157 
No. 21... 

xNo- 158... 
No. 22..

kNo. 120.. 
xNo. 127..

■ Arrive Departs
__ ,__3:55 p.m.
__...... 2:45 p.m.

6:30 a.m.
■ -i A * * *i—*in*s # . ,■ 7:10 p.m-

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive Depart*

____  7:45 p.m.
3:40 p.m.

x—-Dally, except) Sunday.

Jutioinfi Irom Mary s nosium n • W i.il w t-» a *  ot ins w hat Aid s  w a s l ik e f



THE SANFORD

Poultry Ranks High
in Food Efficiency

KhSs9H?
•

Don’t
MAY

Tomorrow Morning Don’t Forget!

Three Days Tuesday
1

Wednesday Thursday Three Days

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too can find the name or 
titxy live Buainesa Man 
in Sanford in thla Column 
each day.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If wa please you, tell others; If not, 
tell ua. Thone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS (

V. C. COLLER, Prop. *
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
111 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

i

B. W. HERNDON

- PURELY 
PROFESSIONAL
Carda of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, In hie chosen pro- 
tension the Ilerald recom
mends to tha people.

CLASSIFIED 
ADS
a

Classified Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for lean than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ada charted to anyone. Caah 

to  to  muat accompany all orders.
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7. Miller Bldg.
IAN FORD -t- FLORIDA

INSURANCE AGENCY *
FI ftP-------- AUTO--------- BONDS

S. 0 . Shinholser

Contractor and Builder

IANFOKD FLORIDA

A. I*. Connelly & Sons
tUlahltabM l*OH

Heal Kslnle, Loans nnd Inaurancc 
1’hnnr I* KH-8 Magnolia Arc.

STEWART The Florist
tut flutters-------------- Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plant*
III Myrtle Are------------ phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repaint 
Acetylene Welding 

rhn"g 62----------Sanrord, Florida

J. II. Colclough
beak &  C olclough*

INSURANCE
1 IFf—-Life——Auto

No. 5 First Natl Rank Illdg. Anno* 
SANFORD '  FLORIDA

IGHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court nouse

Rooms 228-228
DR. R. M. MASON

1IENTIKT
New Mdich Building 

Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

Ilea. £05- -PhoncH- -Office 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
I'llYSICIAN-HUIKiKON 

Rooms 206-207-208 Mclsch Building

"h.-n a peaking or thinking of the 
I f  sent and future of Sanford.use the 
following a la C«ue:

‘ •““d, Utter, beat.
And never let It rent,
Until thi! good Ism unica thu Ircltur, 
And the Utter ho;

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

IliaeBRea of Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 
Kyra Examined, Glnssra Fitted 

. Mclsch Building

Homes |hu U’ttur,
u.-omea | ha heat. V; v
~ i|P l » ,

KIDNEY TROURl e  BECOMES 
SERIOUS

Suffered with aeverc headache, 
W*“ Mhe and pain, in my leg. and
«n i\r|m.y. *h°uldcr l,lo,lr- Mr kidneya 
* hUd?er * crc ln tondiUon. I

tyea Examined Glaaaaa Daalgnad
. Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

O pt D.
Optkfaa-OptemelrUr 

fit  Bast Firat Street Hanford. Fla

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Befoye 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS. Pres.

: Aecurding to the lake Worth 
Herald, pl«V** for planting •1,000 ad
ditional arrcB of sugar cane in the 
Kvetffladcn in Palm Reach county 
this summer have been announced by 
the Florida Sugar and Food Products 
Company, owner of the sugar mill

w , ---------------- — . . cast of Banal Point that the past
ard „ l* nervou■ tt,»d felt tired 1 spring has prodaccd.thc first plants- 

orn put. Walking made me tion white sugar ever made in the
fa"el nfif| 1!r,a|h' F‘Vcrjr n>ornlng my “ntl bands were bloated. Mcdi-

■ doctor*'ad ^  fonditjon^and
M.veU hM **d «  opCT,ltlon " write* Isggic Nelson, Mossdale, Fla.

<>laden. Tho Herald adds “before 
next year the auger mill company ex
pects to build railruhd trackage Into

-----  Rk field*, permitting . quicker and
lunately I Fof'  cht,pcr transportation o f the esse
Hlls. tried Z l  ! ^ U!_ Fo,! y .  than is possible with barges. Reload-

Hen Follows Cow and Pig Producing 
Human Food, Leader 

In Profits

Uy SETH W. SHOEMAKER, 
Director, Thu School «r Agriculture, 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Scranton, Pn,

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Rsak 
IAN FORD -:- -:- -:- FLORIDA

FOR SALE

ing will be

FARMERS— You can get teed bed 
framn and Irrigation plug* at tha 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc 
Fuk SALE-—Hosier and Gaya' paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanfoid agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALK—Rhode island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, llcardnll Avenue, San
ford. . 83-tfp

In these days when efficiency is 
eagerly sought after nnd extolled 
•many cxtrnvngnnt statements un> 
made In. regnrd to the efficiency of 
farm nninmls in producing food for 
mankind.

Although there .arc various ways of 
figuring this, tho following table, 
compiled by one of the highest food 
authorities in the country, will prove 
interesting rending:
Human Food Produced Ity Farm Ani

mals from ion Pounds or Diges
tible Mattrr Consumed

.Marketaide Edible 
Animal Product

Cow (milk)  .....1311.0 Ihs.
BEAUTIFUL LAKE MARY invites 
you. High elevation, purr drinking 

water. Hood terms on a few cottages 
hs homes or investment, $800, $1,400, 
$l‘,flOO;>ii;i6o:-I.ako Mary Realty Co.' 
Lake Mary, Florida.
FOR SALE-^2-tuh Federal truck",
. good for logging purposes, first

Pig (dressed) 
Cow (cheese)

25.0 I ha. 
14.8 Ihs.

Calf (dressed) ___ 30.5 Ihs.,

class condition. Cheap for rash. il- 
ton Republic truck, cheap, excellent 
condition. Address "E‘* P. O. Ilox 31, 
Lake Monroe, Fin. 33-tfc
FOR BALE—Large motor boat, every 

convenience, four cylinder motor, ln 
rcnmrknbly good condition. Will con
sider any offer—I*. H. Connelly. 30-tfc 
FOR SALK—SIX ROOM HOUSE 

AND LOT, PART CASH, BAL
ANCE ON EASY TERS, ALSO A 
SMALL BEAR I NO ORANGE GROVK 
A REAL BARGAIN. ADDRESS WBT* 
I*. O. BOX 31, LAKE ON ROE, PEA.

41-12tp
FOR SALE—Wc offer for quick sale 

some very desirable 2Vi aero tracts 
within thu city of Lake Mary, $100 per 
acre. Good for home sight or Invest
ment. These will not Inst long.— Lake 
Mary Realty Co., Like Mary, Fin.

• 43-3tc

Cow (butter) <k4 lbs.
Poultry e g g s ) 1 1 K 6  Ihs.

G-d-tfc Lamb (drolscd) P.fl Ihs.
Steer (dressed) .... 8.3 Ihs.
Sheep (dressed) 7.0 Ihs.

According to the figures of this ta
ble (which, of course, presents only- 
one side of a rather difficult problem), 
tho cow enslly leads all othor domestic

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms, at

314 Elm Avc. 44-ltp
FOR RENT—Two 6-room bunguiows,

ono (5 room bungalow.—A. I*. Con-
nelly & Sons. 2C-tfc
r \/it a —— |/«»i linking «•>«

to parties without children. 320 
0.1 R Avc. Call 2603- 43-Gtp
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 

light housekeeping.—S. E. corner of 
11th street and Elm nvo.—M. Sch
neider . 43-3tp
FOR RENT— Furnished room, also 

garage,:411 Park Avc. 45-fltp 
FOR RENT-Red rooms, or light 

housekeeping apartment, Mra. Rob
erts ,116 I«aurcl Avenue._____ 45-3tp
FOlf RENT^One furnished ronm( 

apartment for light houaeleeping, 
701 Magnolia Ave. ± — \ 46-4tc
t OR RENt— Furnished- housekeeping 

or bed rrtoma, $3.00 per wceiG-^il4 
blast Fifth Street. A  ^  ib-Stp.;,

SoHb
18.0 lbs. 
15.6 Ihs. 
0,4 Ihs.
8.1 lbs. 
5.4 lbs.

.T>.t Ihs.
2.2 lbs. 
2.8 Ihs. 
2.0 lbs.

Although nnimnls do not produce 
these vltnmlncs they obtain them 
from tho green leaves of plants nnd 
concentrate them for the use of hu
man beings.

In vltnmine production, the cow 
comes first and tho hen second.

The finnncinl aspect is still n»oro 
favorable to the hen nnd puts her in 
first place. Her marketable products 
hnvo a higher vnluo thnn those of the 
cow, as 100 pounds of digestiblo mat
ter consumed In tho feed amounts to 
about 13 dozen of eggs, figuring 1*4 
pounds to the dozen. Although market 
prices vary widely in different sec
tions of the country, the present vnlue 
of the hen's production on this basis 
would 1h> /rom $4 to $6 and thnt ol' 
Ihe cow would he about $.1.

The hen in addition possesses great- 
(^advantages to the city dweller in 
thnt a comparatively largo number 
can l*o kept on u small era in tho 
city nnd can l*u more easily handled 
tl'.art any other domestic food produc
ing animal, and with less objection 
from the neighbors.

On the farm the hen also Ir n very 
efficient creature ns she picks up 
und makes us of n largo quantity of 
feed that would prohnh'y not be util
ized by any other livestock.

METHODIST'CONFERENCE."

animals as n producer of human food. 
A cow for KH) pounds of digcstihlu 
nutrients' In feed will yield 13D 
pounds of milk containing 18 pounds 
of solid matter, practically nil of 
which la' digestiblo. Tho pig ranks 
second and poultry third. '

On the same basis of comparison, 
tho pig stands second with 25 pounds 
of dressed carcass. Wh6n tho water, 
bone and gristle is deducted there 
still remain 15.6 j*ounds of cdiblo dry 
meat. • •

The steer and sheep yield less tl)an 
10 pounds of dressed carcass per 100 
pounds of feed consumed and nearly 
one-half of this is water. Deducting 
this and the bone and gristle there re
main only front 2.G to 3.2 pound* of 
water-free edible meat.

Dig Vltamine Source 
It has been shown in the experi

ments of Dr. E. V. McCollum, o f Johns 
Ilopklns University that viUmlnea In

WANTED
HTKNOOKAl'HTTk WANTKI) ~Mu«t 

be experienced. Address P. O. Box. 
221. 82-tfe I
WANTED—Three scconu nana no«<se

doors.—R. H, Booth, Weat First
street. ... 45-3tp

agency
open to an'A-1 inauraneo producer, 

only those

Address,
Stat*

t of references nnd , 
be considered.

experience.

The Palatka District Conference of 
the Methodist church has just closed 
a most satisfactory suasion - held nt 
Dcljtnd, .May 15 to 17. Rev. O. E. 
Rice, host.

This district represents fifty 
churches nnd including parts of ten 
counties.

A large delegation was present 
from the beginning of the confer
ence nnd great interest was mani
fested throughout the session,

Tt)n presiding elder, Rev. J. F. Bell, 
of Pnlatku, presided, the program 
after being adopted, was strictly ad
hered to nnd followed with dispatch.

Tho four sermons preached by I)r. 
J. I). Sihert of Pnlatkn, Rev. W. S. 
Hullett of Crescent City, Dr. W. J. 
Car|H'nler of Sanford and Rev. T. L. 
Z. Harr of New Smyrna, all were fill
ed with a message for deeper con
secration and tho one only thing 
worth while, that of winning souls 
for Christ and thu upbuilding of the 
kingdom of God.

Miss Emma Tucker presented the 
work of the Orphanage nt Enterprise, 
nnd the great need of niiothcr durml. 
tory, also laying stress on the Im
mediate need of trained “ Personal 
Workers'1 classes in our churches and 
Sunday schools.

Mr. F. M. Williams, Conference H. 
S. Field Secretary ,nnd Miss IjoU 
Ijiwler, Conference S. S. Elementary 
Superintendent presented the Sunday 
School work in a most attractive way, 
enthusing their Jiearers to do nioro In 
this most Important phase of church 
work. A district organization ha* 
boon affected, which will hold four 
group meetings each year. Mrs. W. 
H. Thornton was'appointed Mission
ary and Social Service Secretary fur 
this district work with Rev. O. E. 
Rice of Del-and us district superin
tendent.

person who pledged for Christian ed
ucation will pay up for the two yenrs, 
pnst due. These amounts, for each 
person are very smsll but when each 
of these nre put in one sum they will 
bo n dormitory thnt will mean much 
to Southern Methodism nnd our stntc 
at large. The plea comes won't you 
bo prompt in doing your Lit.

The reports from tho vnrious 
charges were very gratifying, show
ing a steady growth in all lines nnd 
while the demands are legion, still 
tha seal and ardor exhibited showed 
thnt the wmk will he done to the 
glory nnd honor of our Heavenly Fa
ther to whom nothing short of suc
cess would be acceptable.

The Do Land people were most hos
pitable welcoming all with open doors, 
doing everything for the comfort and 
pleasure of all. At the noon hour 
each day the Indies served a sump- 
tolls repast of most tempting viands. 
Tha delegates greatly appreciated 
this cordiality nnd brotherly luve so 
apparent on every bund. The place 
for . meeting of next district confer
ence Is Hastings, who extended n 
most a most cordial invitation.

It is only through these confer- 
encoM that we may learn of the won
derful work being done over the dis
trict. Dr. Wt J. Carpenter, Mr. I* P. 
Hagan, Mrs, >VT B. Thornton, nud 
Mrs. John D. Jenkins were the dele
gates from Sanford attending the 
con fe fence.

I'KBSIIYTRKIAN CHURCHES 
ARE DOING THEIR PART IN 
FEEDING ftTAKVING EUROPE

INDIANAPOLIS, May 21.—Dr. 11.' 
11. Mnstvr, of Philadelphia, today re
ported to the Presbyterian General 
Assembly as American Secretary of 
the Alliance of Reformed Churches 
throughout tho world holding the 
Presbyterian system.

After reviewing what has been ac
complished in the sending of clothing 
n'lfd shoes to Europe, nnd fixing ap
proximately nt $12,300,000 the sum 
sent abroad by tho ennstituont 
churches, the report, referring to en
larging field of evungelizntion says in 
part: . •
‘ “ More than half of the 1(M),(MX) 
of our brethren in, Russia live along 
the Volga river in Southeastern Rus
sia, where tho famine Js worst. And 
now nnothcr fact is )>cginning to loom 
up—that thero Is u great movement in 
European Russia, oust und southeast 
of Moscow, reaching to tho Ural 
mountains, where hundreds of thous
and* who have left thu Greek church 
have formed themselves into congre
gations called Presbyterianski, be
cause they have elders. If they need 
help, shall we refuse to help/them 7 
More thnn this, wo cannot sny at pres
ent, wa must wait for tho develop

ments o f God’s providence. Hut wo 
ought to pray for them ns they strug
gle to the light."

MINISTERIAL RELIEF
OCCUPIES A PLACE

IN DELIBERATIONS•. m * *
. INDIANAPOLIS, May 21.—Dr. 
Henry B. Master, o f Philadelphia, to
day submitted to the Presbyterian 
General Assembly the 68th annual 
report of tho Presbyterian Board of 
Ministerial Relief nnd Sustentatlon, of 
which he is general secretary. He said 
the fact thnt more thnn one-half of 
tire Presbyterian churches hnd n mem
bership of less thnn 100 apiece mads 
necessary a pension system sustaired 
by the larger nnd richer churches. The 
Presbyterian church was n pioneer in 
such a pension system hut it was In
adequate. ,

The Relief Department of the Board 
needed $1,500,000 n year for Income 
tor retired ministers, widows nnd or
phans of ministers, nnd for support 
of the‘ three Presbyterian, homos and 
the tuberculosis sanitarium. Tho 
hoard needed unothcr $600,000 a'year 
for the church's share of annuities in ■ 
the sustenRttion department, which Is 
one-fifth supported by tho previous 
savings of tho annuitants.

Dr. Mnsters pleaded for nn endow
ment fund sufficient to care for tha 
growing demands of pensioners, and 
asked the Genu nil Assembly to set up 
n new laymen's movement to raiso an 
miditionnl endowment of $15,000,000 
during the next three years.

(I

CENSUS (IF STATE TO ,
BE TAKEN TO PROVIDE 

FOR REAPPORTIONING

TALLAHASSEE, May 21. — Tha 
senate today passed Senator Phillips' 
bill to provide for n census of thu 
state in 1025 on the basin of which 
the 1025 session of the legislature 
could reapiMiriion If the ronsfitutlon- 
al amendment on thu subject is rati
fied.

The measure carries nn appropria
tion of $75,uiio, and provides that uie 
census be tuken from Feb. 15 to April 
15. The figures under thu terms of 
the hltr would be available for tho 
leginlutors by the latter date.

PARIS, May 21.—Napoleon's bay 
more, which ha t* supposed to have 
ridden during thu hsltlo of Waterloo, 
hus just been discovered among (ho 
miscellaneous odd* and end* of tha 
I.ouvcro museum. After the final fall 
of Napoleon the marc waa bought by 
an Englishman named (Heaves, who 
kept it until it died And then had It 
atufTcd and presented to the Manches
ter natural history museum in 1841.

The Daily Herald, 15c per weak.
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t'Th* Bunday Behoof Training arhool 
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^difiuuuiu. ri
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1, MU* lMinnle! Kennedy, well 
throughout southern Methodtlnf'ViU 
teach the class Jn Junior Work and 
Story Telling. * ,

Mrs. Morehouse has charge of tho 
primary and others os good have 
charge of tho other departments.

It Is moat important that Sunday 
school workers, should avail thi— 
■elves of tkla rare opportunity 
attend. /

Dr. 1^Masters spoke of tho 
demand for funds tS* bbUd- thg nr

nd* to be avail* 
d*ya cUa 

.to bo turned a

Good rcAulU and Hatinfuciory work nlcanc* 
Thnt'H why our list o f  patronn in daily

all patroim.
................... ,  i l l  _ ____ _____ M B  Incregiing. . T h ifc,
(splendid vulcanizing work wo do 1h duo to our remarkable 
facilities and expert employees. This combination guaran
tees you a satisfactory job .

1
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